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SUMMARY
Fusarium solani, a mould norm ally associated w ith  the b iodeteriora tion o f 
harvested crops and plants was iden tified  as the species responsible fo r 
contam ination and b iodeteriora tion o f an aqueous antacid fo rm ula tion . The 
spoiled preparation was rendered vulnerable to opportunist pathogens during 
consumption and became im plicated during several cases o f in fan tile  
gastro in testinal in fections.
The Fusarium solani stra in isolated was thought to be resistant to  the 
antacid preservative system and capable o f producing tox ic  m etabolites during 
growth w ith in  the suspension. Experiments in submerged cu lture  not only 
demonstrated the mould's resistance to the preservative Bronopol but h ighlighted 
its  u tilisa tion  o f the n itro  group w ith in  tha t compound. Investigations fa iled  to 
establish any links between this stra in o f Fusarium and the production o f 
trichothecenes, however tha t i t  may become toxigenic under certa in  
environmental conditions could not be ruled out.
The action o f the antacid suspension as a sporulation medium was assessed 
by examining the carbon/nitrogen ra tio  w ith in  the form ula tion  and the e f fe c t  
individual ingredients had on the sporulation stimulus, th is included m onitoring 
the type o f spores generated. The e ffec ts  o f pH on the induction o f sporulation 
were also examined in shake flask cu lture.
Members o f the genus Fusarium can thus be d irec tly  involved in the 
b iodeteriora tion (spoilage) o f aqueous pharm aceutical suspensions. Their orig in  
can be traced to damp conditions in the manufacturing environments o f such 
products and are, therefore , not isolated to  one specific  manufacturing fa c il ity .
II
SUMMARY
Examination o f other antacid suspensions has also indicated tha t th is  type o f 
contam ination, while not common, is ce rta in ly  not rare. The re fo rm u la tion  o f such 
products to preclude contam ination by Fusarium solani would seem to  be a 
necessary aspect o f the ir fu tu re  pharm aceutical development.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 C ontro l o f M icro-organisms in  Pharmaceuticals
In common w ith  many complex m ateria ls containing organic 
compounds, pharm aceutical and cosmetic products are po ten tia lly  
subject to  m icrobia l spoilage (Beveridge, 1975; Butler, 1968; Smart & 
Spooner, 1972). Such spoilage can be s ign ifican t from  the point o f 
view o f both public health (Kallings et a l, 1966) and industria l 
economics and needs to  be prevented. The m icrobio log ica l qua lity  of 
pharmaceutical products is, therefo re , influenced by the environm ent 
in which they are manufactured and by the m ateria ls used in th e ir 
fo rm ula tion . The m ic ro flo ra  o f the fina l product may represent the 
contam inants from  the raw m ateria ls, the equipment w ith  which i t  
was made, the atmosphere, the person operating the process and/or 
from  the fin a l container in to which i t  was packed (Underwood, 1980).
The a b ility  o f a product to w ithstand m icrobia l contam ination 
during its  m anufacture, consumer use and abuse is a measure o f 
the balance between m icrob ia l growth inh ib itors and nutrien ts 
w ith in  the form ula tion . In the case o f aqueous products, this 
balance is usually favourable to m icrobia l survival and growth. 
Development o f aqueous products, therefore, involves an 
a ttem pt to sh ift th is balance towards more unfavourable 
conditions so preventing m icrob ia l growth or, in the case o f 
m u ltip le  dose parenterals and ophthalm ic solutions, creating 
biocidal conditions to m aintain product s te r ility .
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Norm ally the m icrob ia l inh ib itors o f a fo rm ula tion  need to  be 
supplemented w ith  a "suitab le" chem ical preservative system. 
W ith the presence o f ingredients, such as proteins, gums, and 
non-ionic surfactants, supporting m icrobia l growth (Croshaw, 
1977) this has become an unavoidable but universally accepted 
condition fo r contro l o f susceptible form ulations.
The choice o f the concentration and preservative type is 
problem atic because o f both the im possib ility  o f pred icting the 
kind o f contam ination tha t may occur during the li fe  o f a 
product and the nu trien t properties o f many pharm aceutical and 
cosmetic products/ingredients. Consequently, the e th ica l 
m anufacturer must evaluate the effectiveness o f one 
preservative system versus another as part o f th e ir  new product 
s ta b ility  programme.
A wide spectrum o f opportunist spoilage organisms, in addition 
to  B ritish Pharmacopoeial specified organisms need to be 
involved and there is general agreement tha t m icrob ia l 
challenge tests are the only sure way o f estim ating preservative 
e fficacy  (Eriksen, 1970; and Norton et a l., 1974). 
I t  should be remembered, however, tha t compliance w ith  
Pharmacopoeial c r ite r ia  is no guarantee o f preservative e ffica cy  
(Moore, 1978), a pa rticu la rly  im portant point when one is 
considering alkaline liqu id  products. They tend to  be the more 
d if f ic u lt  to  preserve, as most acceptable preservative systems 
(weak organic acids) fo r oral products are adversely a ffec ted  by 
alkaline conditions. As fa r  as the m icro-organisms are 
concerned, pH w ill a ffe c t the degree o f ionisation o f u tilisab le  
nutrients, influence the e le c tr ica l charge at the ce ll walls, 
determ ine enzyme production and a c tiv ity  and hence regulate the
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ava ila b ility  o f nutrien ts and the ease w ith  which they are assim ilated 
in to the m icrobia l ce ll (Wedderburn 1964). The growth tolerance 
lim its  fo r pH d iffe r  w idely fo r various types o f m icro-organisms and 
so pH alone cannot be expected to  exert a preservative influence.
I f  bacteria  survive at a pH tha t is less than optimum, they o ften  
a lte r the environm ental conditions in th e ir favour. Fungi are 
generally considered to  grow more abundantly in acid conditions 
and are not thought to  pose many problems as submerged 
contam inants. This investigation w ill look at mould growth 
under alkaline conditions when to ta lly  submerged in a liqu id 
antacid preparation. Evidence w ill be presented establishing 
the filam entous mould Fusarium solani as a s ign ifican t spoilage
organism o f an in fan t antacid fo rm ula tion  and some other 
alkaline liquid preparations. Development and qua lity  contro l 
procedures had fa iled  to  id en tify  the problem u n til six customer 
complaints were received fo r m icrobio log ica l analysis. 
Fusarium solani was then isolated from  a ll the samples 
examined, the m a jo rity  o f batches produced to tha t date were 
involved in the spoilage problem. The mould growth coincided 
w ith  a rapid fa ll in the concentration o f the preservative 
B rono po l^) which consequently enabled other m icrob ia l 
contam inants to  enter, grow and/or survive in the product. The
in fan t antacid was w ithdrawn from  the m arket and
refo rm ula ted  to introduce preservative e fficacy  towards 
Fusarium solani.
The fo llow ing survey was made in to  the consequences o f Fusarium 
solani ingestion via contam im ated food and/or pharm aceutical
oral liqu id  products.
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Fusarium -  Role in Medicine and Toxicology
The presence of Fusarium solani in Asilone fo r Infants, an aqueous 
suspension fo r the trea tm ent o f gastro-in testina l disorders, made i t  
im perative to establish its  po ten tia l ro le  in health and disease o f 
man. Although an in it ia l lite ra tu re  survey did not reveal any 
previous reports about the presence o f these species in 
pharm aceutical products, i t  did provide su ffic ien t in fo rm ation  to  
indicate tha t such contam ination should not be considered lig h tly  and 
tha t action was essential to  prevent i t  occurring in such products.
The genus Fusarium established by L ink early in the nineteenth 
century, its  name arising from  the sickle-shaped fus ifo rm
i
macroconidia, is a member o f the M onilia les fa m ily  
Tuberculareaceae and is commonly isolated from  the soil. 
Many species o f Fusarium are cosmopolitan, w idely dispersed, 
and w e ll known to  plant pathologists throughout the world, 
producing vascular w ilts  and root rots in cereals, woody plants, 
fib re  plants and ornamentals.
Pathogenesis of Fusarium
Systemic In fection
Guttm an et al (1975) suggested tha t under unusual circumstances, 
Fusarium could be pathogenic fo r humans, in fections reported being 
lim ite d  to the skin, nails, eyes and urinary tra c t. He also documented 
a systemic granulomatous in fec tion  caused by Fusarium oxysporum 
which, when com plicated w ith  an aplastic anaemia, caused the death 
o f a patient.
In many respects, the c lin ica l p ic ture  associated w ith  the la tte r  
was s im ila r to  a lim entary tox ic  aleukia (ATA) a disease 
recorded in Russia and associated w ith  the ingestion o f tox ic  
m etabolites o f strains o f Fusarium sporotrichioides and 
Fusarium poae (Joffe , 1965 & 1971). Another human fusariotoxicosis 
has been described in Japan where i t  is known as Akakabi-byo 
(red mould disease) and most commonly associated w ith  
Fusarium qraminearum and less commonly w ith  Fusarium
nivale, Fusarium poae and Fusarium oxysporum (Saito, 1974).
In a lim entary tox ic  aleukia, the Fusarium contam ination occurs 
in overw intered grains tha t remain under the snow a ll w in te r 
and are harvested in the Spring (Mayer, 1953). The illness can
be divided in to four stages, the f ir s t  stage lasting 3-9 days 
appears a short tim e a fte r ingestion o f the tox ic  grain, 
sometimes a fte r a single meal. The symptoms thus produced 
disappear com plete ly even i f  the patient continues to  eat the 
grain. C haracte ris tic  symptoms include oral and gastric 
burning sensations. In flam m ation o f the gastric and in testina l 
mucosa produces vom itting , diarrhoea and abdominal pain. 
Associated weakness and pain may occur. The second stage is 
characterised by a la ten t period in which the patient remains 
re la tive ly  symptom free, though weakness, headache and
palpitations may occur. I t  is during th is period o f 2-8 weeks 
tha t progressive bone marrow suppression occurs. W ith the 
continued ingestion o f the contam inated grains, a dram atic 
th ird  stage occurs.
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The bone marrow suppression results in a haemorrhagic diathesis and 
superimposed in fections. In addition, necrotic  lesions occur in the 
oral cav ity  and the face. The m o rta lity  rate is up to  60% and this 
stage lasts 5 to 20 days. The fou rth  stage is a convalescence period 
which occurs i f  the ingestion o f contam inated grain is discontinued. 
I f  o ften takes 2 months fo r bone marrow function to  re tu rn  to  
normal.
Prompt recognition o f the syndrome is, therefore, im portan t to  
avoid the occurrence o f stage three in the illness.
Guttm an (1975) proposed tha t i t  was unlike ly tha t his pa tien t 
had ingested the mycotoxins responsible fo r a lim entary tox ic  
aleukia; she had never le f t  the United States and had no unusual 
d ie ta ry habits, and yet a ll the symptoms o f her illness were 
s im ila r to  those described. In addition, the Eaton-Lam bert 
syndrome was evident (defect in neuromuscular transmission), a 
blockade of acetylcholine released from  nerve term inals at the 
neuromuscular junctions (Lam bert, 1971). Norm ally th is is 
caused by a neoplasm associated w ith  lung cancer, the autopsy 
was unable to  reveal any such condition, but did provide 
evidence o f numerous granulomas in the live r, spleen, 
oesophagus and caecum. The in fec ting  organism in the 
granulomas was iden tified  as Fusarium oxysporum.
A causal relationship between the patient's unique fusariosis and 
her defect o f neuromuscular transmission and/or aplastic 
anaemia was not proved and conceivably the systemic fusariosis 
may have represented an opportunist in fec tion  re la ted to  a ltered host 
resistance in the te rm ina l portion o f her illness. Nonetheless, these 
extraord inary findings and s im ila ritie s  o f the patient's illness
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to  a lim entary tox ic  aleukia were im portan t enough to  lead to  
an open verd ic t as to  how the fusariosis occurred.
Fusarium solani has also been im plica ted in a human 
pathological condition (Cho, 1973). I t  was emphasised tha t the 
mere demonstration o f Fusarium solani in open wounds and dead 
tissue did not establish its pathogenicity; however, recovery o f 
the organism from  needle aspirates or ca re fu lly  cleansed, non­
ulcerated skin lesions and from  an enclosed abscess did suggest 
tha t the mould was responsible fo r the diseased condition o f the 
patient. Early dram atic c lin ica l response to Am photeric in  B 
therapy was thought to  in d irec tly  support th is assumption. The 
report continued to  describe fu rth e r c lin ica l m anifestations o f 
skin lesions, sub-cutaneous abscesses, possible defects to  vocal 
chords and encephalopathy due to  Fusarium solani in fec tion . 
The patient was an in fan t, 2\ years old suffering from  acute 
leukaemia. The patient's systemic in fec tion  was trea ted  w ith  
the antifungal Am photeric in  B, and i t  took five  weeks fo r the 
trea tm en t to  eradicate Fusarium solani from  the patient's skin 
and eye lesions. In v itro  Am photeric in  B sens itiv ity  tests 
indicated tha t the minimum inh ib ito ry  concentration (MIC) fo r 
the Fusarium solani isolate was 3 pg/m l. As Am photeric in  B 
blood levels at 24 hours and 48 hours were 0.39 and 0.24 p.g/ml 
respective ly, a slow rate o f c lin ica l response was not 
unexpected.
The invasion by Fusarium solani, Fusarium oxysporum and 
Candida parapsilosis o f the moist skin surrounding certa in  
chronic venous ulcers o f the leg has been described (English, 
Smith & Harman, 1971); the relationship o f these isolates to
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those from  soil and plants was uncertain. That the leg isolates 
fa iled  to parasitize such diverse plant species as peas, wheat 
and tomatoes suggested tha t they were not plant pathogens.
The fa c t tha t a ll the leg isolates had a s im ila r tem perature 
range was not surprising as most were probably derived from  a 
few orig ina l strains by cross in fec tion  o f patients (English,
1972). Isolates from  both peas and from  leg ulcers, reacted 
unfavourably to incubation at 37°C and appeared s im ila r
when cultured in callus cells (ex. chiropody c lin ic ) showing 
close relationships to  each o ther and quite d is tinc t from
Fusarium solani K^the cause o f a m ycotic  ke ra titis .
Kligm an (1964) pointed out the differences chem ically and physi­
ca lly  between the horny layer o f skin and the sheets o f callus so 
o ften used as a convenient experim ental substitute. A part from  
the great thickness o f the callus cells, th e ir lack o f residues o f 
cytoplasm and nuclei distinguishes them sharply from  those o f 
the inner layers o f the skin. Theore tica lly , these unkeratin ized 
residues should provide a be tte r substrate than callus fo r non- 
kera tinoph ilic  fungi such as Fusarium but while the fungi
u tilised callus keratin  in v itro  the sections o f skin biopsies show
no evidence o f breakdown o f e ithe r the keratin ised or
unkeratinised parts o f the cells and i t  would be in teresting to  
grow the fungi on sheets o f skin in v itro . He also pointed out 
tha t callus cells are fa r less f irm ly  bonded together than the 
lower layers o f keratinised cells o f normal skin. Fusarium spp. 
can c learly  break down these bonds and penetrate between the 
cells o f callus in v itro . Whether the obvious disjunction o f the
cells o f skin from  around an u lcer is due to  the various m ic ro -
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organisms present or to  its  macerated state is not clear. The 
observation o f the extrem e toughness o f the outer membranes 
o f the corn ified  cells is borne out by the fa c t tha t these are 
s t i l l  visually d is tinc t in callus in in v itro  experiments a fte r  the 
ce ll contents have been destroyed by the Fusarium.
Apart from  the solid, almost organised knobs o f hyphae form ed 
just below the surface o f the callus by Fusarium solani K, th is 
fungus d iffe rs  from  the others in its  action on keratin , which i t  
seems to u tilise  fa r less free ly . The callus cells adjacent to  the 
hyphal knots appear solid and unchanged.
A reduction o f the aw below 1.0 (100% RH) had a marked 
adverse e ffe c t on the growth o f the leg isolates on callus, but i t  
is w e ll known tha t on any substrate a ll but xeroph ilic  and 
osmophilic fungi need a very high aw. However, the fungi were 
able to coionise the ep ithe lia l pearls free ly  at an aw which 
prevented more than a very s light a ttack on normal callus cells. 
This suggests a d ifference in the chem ical s tructure  o f the 
contents o f the cells from  the two sites, those from  the 
ep ithe lia l pearls providing nu trien t in a form  more read ily
available to the fungi than those from  the normal callus
(Ayerst, 1968). The softening o f the keratin  at aw 1.0 is 
emphasised by the fa c t tha t Fusarium spp. do not fo rm  fronded 
mycelium in the substrate under these conditions but only at
lower aw. I t  has been shown (English, 1965) tha t fronds are 
associated w ith  the hard layered substrates.
Keratomycosis
In 1957, Sigtenhorst and G ingrich observed the pathogenic ity o f 
Fusarium fo r man when they isolated i t  from  a case o f
keratomycosis. Several species o f Fusarium were la te r found to
in c ite  keratomycosis. F. episphaeria, F. dim erum , F. m onilifo rm e,
F. n ivale, F. oxysporum and F. solani.
Fusarium solani has been reported as the most common fungal 
agent o f eye in fection  around the world (Zapater, 1975). During 
a fourteen year period (1952 - 1966) cultures, ep ithe lia l
scrapings and exudate smears from  13,500 cases o f external eye 
disease were examined at the San Francisco Medical Centre o f
the U nivers ity  o f C a lifo rn ia : 35 cases o f m ycotic ulcers were 
confirm ed by isolation - e ight o f them due to  Fusarium, four
d irec tly  associated w ith  Fusarium solani (Halde and Okumoto,
1966).
In 1975 the highest ra te  o f corneal m ycotic in fec tion  in the 
USA was to be found in Southern F lorida. In tha t region, i t  was 
noted tha t 28 o f 39 cases o f fungal ke ra tit is  studied at the 
Bascom Palmer Ins titu te  were caused by Fusarium (Jones, 
1969a). The U n ivers ity  o f Gainesville reported 33 patients w ith  
keratomycosis and o f those ha lf were due to  Fusarium sp.
(Polack, 1971). Southern F lorida can be considered as an 
endemic area fo r this type o f mycosis because o f its  large 
agricu ltu ra l population and a c lim ate  suitable fo r fungal 
development.
In South Am erica, the f ir s t  observations o f Fusarium k e ra tit is  
published were three cases from  Peru (Miranda, 1969) fourteen 
cases from  Colombia (Greer, 1973) and eight cases in A rgentina 
(Zapater, 1971).
One case in the United Kingdom has been reported (Jones,
1969b); an English woman who had been liv ing  in Singapore and
trea ted there fo r an unconfirmed bacteria l eye in fec tion  fa iled
to  respond to an tib io tic  therapy. A fte r  13 days, a superfic ia l
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corneal ulcer had enlarged in to a deep corneal abscess, the 
patient was sent to  London w ith  the c lin ica l diagnosis a ltered to  
tha t o f a fungal in fection ; th is was confirm ed there by the 
isolation o f Fusarium solani.
Ming and Yu (1966) were responsible fo r isolating Fusarium sp. 
from  a corneal u lcer in China. Four cases o f keratomycosis 
caused by Fusarium sp. have been reported by Japanese 
workers: one isolate o f F. oxysporum, one o f F. nivale (Inokawa, 
1972) and two o f F. solani (Matsumoto, 1972; Suga, 1972) were 
iden tified . In India, 91 cases o f keratomycosis had been 
described; 7 o f which were due to  Fusarium (Rao & 
Ramakrishnan, 1968). Three cases from  the Philippines were known 
to  have also been reported (Locather-Khorazo & Seegal, 
1972).
Most cases o f keratomycosis are linked w ith  the in troduction  
o f vegetable fragments into the eye. Vegetable m a tte r which causes 
the in it ia l in jury can be extrem ely varied. One o f the f irs t  cases to  be 
published described how the patient, while pulling weeds in his 
garden, had scratched his righ t eye w ith  a branch. Im m ediate ly the 
eye had become painfu l and congestion followed. The condition 
became aggravated and smears obtained and examined 
m icroscopically demonstrated many separate m ycological form s. A 
cu lture  on Sabouraud medium revealed typ ica l Fusarium colonies. 
Many cases are produced while crop dusting or by being struck w ith  
branches.
G ingrich (1962) reported two cases o f ke ra tit is  produced by
m etal fragments. In the f irs t,  a 44 year old man, presented a
rusty fore ign body located in the cornea o f his r ig h t eye. When
examined 10 days a fte r the lesion had occurred, an oval u lcer
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1.2.1.3
in the superfic ia l corneal stroma could be observed. Fungal 
hyphae were recognised in the KOH preparations o f the corneal 
scrapings and a cu lture  o f Fusarium oxysporum was isolated. In the 
second case, the u lceration was produced 3 weeks a fte r removal o f a 
steel fore ign body from  the cornea. A s im ila r mould was isolated and 
id en tified  as belonging to  the same species.
O ther cases (some 30%) have no known history o f traum a. The 
fungus in these cases appears to  occur:- 1) a fte r chronic ulcer, 2) 
fo llow ing a severe pain in an in fected  eye accompanied by headache, 
malaise, and fever (Lynn, 1964) and 3) sometimes a fte r in fec tion  w ith  
a herpes simplex and prolonged trea tm ent w ith  an tib io tics  and 
steroids.
Therapy in M ycotic  K e ra tit is
There is a considerable va ria b ility  in morphology, physiology, 
pathogenesis and suscep tib ility  to  antifungal agents among 
fungi o f d iffe ren t genera and species. However, despite these 
differences, there has been a tendency fo r ophthalmologists to  
approach a ll fungal in fections co llec tive ly  as "m yco tic  ke ra tit is ". 
The irra tio n a lity  o f th is is obvious when one tries  to  establish the 
most useful forms o f medical or surgical trea tm ent fo r corneal ulcers. 
Guidelines fo r therapy in m ycotic  ke ra tit is  should be based on genera 
and perhaps species a fte r antifungal sens itiv ity  assay o f individual 
strains, assessment o f the effectiveness o f agents in animal models 
and c lin ica l tria ls .
K e ra tit is  caused by Fusarium responds to  p im aric in  (Natam ycin)
which is an antifungal a n tib io tic  isolated in 1955 from
Streptomyces natalensis. I t  is a member o f the polyene
m acrolide an tib io tics  which include nystatin and the previously
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mentioned am photericin B. Experience in Southern F lorida 
demonstrated the most e ffe c tive  trea tm ent to  be a 5% suspension or 
unguent o f p im aric in  (Ellison, 1969, Newmark, Sc Kaufman, 1969)) 
w ith  0.001% dexamethasone and 2% potassium iodide (Ellison Sc 
Newmark, 1970) applied top ica lly  every 2 hours u n til the mycosis 
subsides. Surgical therapy was reserved fo r those eyes not responding 
to p im aric in  or a lterna te  antifungal agents as directed by 'in v it ro 1 
sensitiv ity  determ inations.
The polyene antib io tics  act through th e ir tendency to  bind to 
biological membrane sterols. The most in trigu ing possib ility  to  
account fo r the superior e ffe c t obtained w ith  p im aric in  
(C3 3 H4 7 N O ]j,M .W t. 681) may be tha t unlike am photericin B 
(C ^ h ^ N C T j^ M .W t. 923) and nystatin (C ^ H y ^ N O j^ M .W t. 925) i t  is 
a small polyene and probably caused a ly t ic  ra ther than a reversible 
perm eability  e ffe c t on the fungal cytoplasm ic membrane (Lampen, 
1963, Andreoli, 1968, Jones, Forster Sc Rebell 1972).
Forster Sc Rebell (1975), working in Southern F lorida, needed to  
u tilise  an animal model o f F. solani ke ra tit is  to improve diagnosis and 
trea tm en t o f fungal ulcers. They wanted to study the e ffica cy  o f 
existing and new antifungal agents. C lin ica l and human studies were 
sa tis factory but lim ite d  by a sm all number o f patients, variable 
degrees o f corneal involvement, and a varie ty  o f genera and species 
o f fungi. They also wanted to  study the pathogenecity and parameters 
o f in fe c t iv ity  (Rebell, 1981). No-one up to  tha t tim e had produced a 
progressive sustained animal model o f Fusarium ke ra tit is  th a t was 
demonstrable by c lin ica l exam ination, positive cultures and 
histopathology. They chose to  s ta rt w ith  an inoculum o f F. solani 
derived from  a v iru len t ulcer tha t had been lyophilised soon a fte r  
growth to minimise m utation and possible loss o f viru lence. The 
cu ltu re  had been prepared
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as fresh ac tive ly  germ inating conidia ra ther than non-germ inating 
conidia (spores, chlamydospores). They found tha t pigmented rabbits 
in te rla m e lla rly  in jected w ith  ac tive ly  germ inating conidia from  
lyophilised, tem pera ture-to le ran t strains o f F. solani produced 
sustained cu ltu re-positive  ulcers in 35-40% of the animals two weeks 
la te r. To produce progressive cu lture-positive  ulcers in a high 
percentage o f eyes two and three weeks pre treatm ent w ith  sub­
conjunctiva l corticostero ids was necessary. H istopathology although 
a poor index of in fe c t iv ity  since some corneas w ith  p le n tifu l hyphal 
fragments had negative cultures, simulated human fungal pathology.
1.2.2 M ycotoxins o f Fusarium
Some o f the im plications o f mycotoxins to  human health have 
been reviewed (Campbell & S to lo ff, 1974) and i t  has been 
recommended tha t the extent o f m ycotoxin hazard to  man 
could best be assessed i f  the iden tities  o f the fungi involved 
were known. The work reviewed was p rim arily  concerned w ith
mouldy foods and a review by Davis et al. (1975) presented
data in which fungi were rou tine ly  isolated from  a va rie ty  o f 
human foods, iden tified , and tested fo r to x ic ity  using brine 
shrimp (Harwig & Scott, 1971) in prim ary bioassays and chicken 
embryos in secondary bioassays.
Brine shrimps are regarded as sensitive tes t organisms fo r
mycotoxins, however i t  has been shown (Curtis, 1974) th a t some
natura lly  occurring fa t ty  acids are tox ic  to  brine shrimp. Thus
to x ic ity  towards brine shrimp should be confirm ed w ith  a t least
one additional test organism. As mentioned earlie r, th is can be
a chicken embryo. Approxim ate ly one th ird  o f the fungi
isolated in the screening programme were m oderately to  highly
tox ic  to brine shrimp and chicken embryos. This corresponds to
studies in Japan (Saito, 1974) where 22.5% o f 247 fungal isolates were
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m oderately to  highly tox ic  to Hela cells and 30%
to mice. Approxim ate ly 36% o f 531 fungal strains from  foods
in the diet o f ru ra l Bantu in the Eastern Transvaal and 
Swaziland (M artin , 1971) were m oderately or highly to x ic  to  
ducklings. The review notes tha t th e ir samples were from  
conspicuously moulded products/foods from  a local supermarket 
and from  the re frige ra to rs  and kitchens o f consumers, i t  gave 
concern as to what happens to such food-stu ffs  in lo ca lities  
where extreme hunger exists and a tten tion  to  quantity  ra ther 
than qua lity. Furtherm ore, the potentia l hazard would be
compounded by the undernourished being more susceptible to 
tox ic  m etabolites than individuals w ith  a more adequate d ie t. 
They concluded tha t 42% o f the mouldy foodstuffs examined
were invaded by strains of fungi capable o f elaborating to x ic  
substances.
Additional work appears warranted to  determ ine the tox ic  
compounds and whether the toxigen ic isolates elaborate 
mycotoxins on the foods from  which they were isolated. P enic illium  
was the most frequently  isolated group o f fungi and contained the 
most prevalent toxigenic species in foods. The apparent 
predominance of Penic illium  species may re fle c t the in fluence o f 
re frige ra tion : i t  was th e ir observation tha t P enic illium  was very 
com petitive  at low tem perature storage in high moisture foods.
The brine shrimp system has several advantages. Brine shrimp
(A rtem ia  salina) larvae are com m ercia lly available. The
organism has been w idely used e.g. fo r quan tifica tion  o f
an tib io tics  (Delcambe 1955), potency o f anaesthetics
(Robinson, 1965), evaluation o f to x ic ity  o f d ichloro-diphenyl
trich lo re thane D.D.T (Grosh, 1967), other insecticides (M ichael,
1956) heavy m eta l salts (Chanh, 1963), and fo r  demonstrating the
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inh ib ito ry  e ffec ts  o f carcinogens on the hatching o f the eggs. (Buu- 
hoi & Chanh, 1970). Brown et al (1968) described a bioassay involving 
brine shrimp larvae fo r a fla tox in  Bj_. Under the conditions o f th is 
tes t 0.5 ug/m l in a r t if ic ia l sea w ater resulted
in a m o rta lity  o f over 60%. The larvae were also re la tive ly  sensitive 
to  ochratoxin A and highly sensitive to an acetone ex trac t o f 
Fusarium tric in c tu m  (Brown, 1969). These advantages lead them to  
believe tha t the brine shrimp was a suitable system fo r testing fungi 
fo r  to x ic ity .
The toxins produced by P en ic illium , Aspergillus, and Fusarium 
cause the m a jo rity  o f natura lly  occurring mycotoxicoses in man and 
his domesticated animals (Ohtsubo & Saito, 1977). The potent 
carcinogenic ity o f the hepatotoxic m etabolites o f P enic illium  
islandicum (Uraguchi, 1971) and Aspergillus flavus (Wogan, 1965) and 
the neuro tox ic ity  o f the m etabolites o f Penic illium  c itreov ir ide  (Ueno 
& Ueno, 1972) had been responsible fo r  the theories re la ting  
consumption o f mycotoxins and the development o f many diseases o f 
unknown aetiology in the world. I t  is, therefore , desirable to  develop 
such methods fo r detecting mycotoxins.
Ueno et al (1973) demonstrated the a b ility  o f Fusarium species 
to  produce a number o f potent mycotoxins including deoxynivalenol, 
nivalenol, d iacetyln ivalenol and fusarenon-X from  Fusarium n iva le , 
diacetoxyscirpenol, solaniol and T-2 tox in  from  Fusarium solani and 
diacetyln iva lenol from  Fusarium oxysporum (Ueno et a l. 1971a, 
1971b, and 1971c).
W hilst the id en tifica tio n  o f the toxins produced was co rrec t, 
the taxonomy was incorrect and a ll but one o f the above isolates 
were subsequently iden tified  as Fusarium
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sporotrichioides (Marasas, Nelson &. Toussoun, 1984). C u rre n tly  
Fusarium nivale is not considered to be a s ign ifican t source o f 
trichothecenes. Vesonder et al (1981) did report, however, the 
production o f low levels o f Vom itoxin (= deoxynivalenol) from  
Fusarium nivale NRRL 3289 and this remains the only repo rt o f a 
known Fusarium tox in  being produced by an authenticated s tra in  o f 
Fusarium n iva li.
F ig. 1.1 illus tra tes  chem ical structures o f the trichothecenes. 
These toxins have been divided in to  tw o groups according to the 
s truc tu ra l varia tion  at C-8.
Fig. 1.1 Trichothecene mycotoxins of Fusaria
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Among 20 mycotoxins examined by Ueno only the trichothecene 
compounds inhib ited the uptake o f radioactive am ino-acid in the 
re ticu lo cy te  bioassay and showed para lle l dose-response curves. As 
shown in (Fig. 1.2) the inh ib ito ry  e ffe c t on the uptake o f l^C -leuc ine  
was proportional to the increasing concentration o f the toxins. The 
amount required fo r 30% inh ib ition  was estimated to be 0.03 pg/m l 
fo r  diacetoxyscirpenol, 0.25 pg/m l fo r fusarenon-X and 2.5 pg/m l fo r 
nivalenol giving a ra tio  o f 50:10:1 in the inh ib ito ry  potency o f these 
three toxins.
This biochem ical feature o f trichothecenes gave a powerfu l too l 
fo r detection and sem i-quantita tive  determ ination o f the tox ic  
metabolites o f Fusarium. Another useful finding was tha t 
ce llu la r degeneration and karyorrhexis o f active ly  dividing cells 
in the thymus, bone marrow, small in testine, testis and ovary 
were marked in a ll the test m ice u tilised . This so-called 
"rad iom im e tic" in jury of the tissues (Saito, 1969) is considered to  be a 
common pathological response of animals to  the to x ic  
trichothecenes.
The three steps, 1) biological screening o f tox ic  Fusarium by a 
le tha l to x ic ity  test in mice and by exam ination o f the inh ib ito ry  
e ffe c t on protein synthesis in rabb it re ticu locytes, 2) 
histo log ica l detection of the rad iom im etic  ce llu la r in ju ry  in 
poisoned m ice and 3) chem ical confirm ation  o f tox ic  
trichothecenes by th in  layer chromatography made possible the 
screening o f tox ic  strains o f Fusarium isolated from  cereal 
grains, feeds and vegetables.
The data compiled during 1963 through to  1971, indicated th a t:-
1) The crude toxin fractions which were positive in both assays
invariably contained "tox ic  trichothecenes".
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Fig. 1.2 Inhibitory effects of scirpene toxins on the uptake of ^C -leuc ine  in 
rabbit reticulocytes
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F ig . 1. Inhibitory effects of scirpene toxins 
on the uptake of HC-lcucinc in rabbit reticulocytes.
A solution containing 0.2 ml whole cell, 0.6 ml 
Lockc-Ringer’s solution and the toxin, in 2.9 ml, 
was prcincubatcd for 15 min at 373C, and 0.1 ml 
(0.1 /uCi) of l - uC-lcucinc was added to continue the 
incubation for 40 min.
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2) Toxic strains o f Fusarium could be divided in to  two groups:
A -type toxin  producers (F. solani, F. tr ic in c tu m ,
F. sporotrichioides and B-type producers (F. n ivale, F. episphaeria 
etc.)
3) the two groups were geographically separated in Japan. 
However, Akakabi (red mould) poisoning in man and domestic 
animals was occasionally reported in both d is tric ts .
4) Besides T2-tox in  F. trinc inc tum  NRRL 3229 a fungus 
responsible fo r  mouldy corn poisoning in the United States 
produced solaniol which was f ir s t  isolated from  Fusarium solani 
M - l-1  (now known to  be a stra in  o f F. sporotrichioides).
3) Fusarium poae NRRL 3287 (now considered to  be
F. sporotrichioides) as w e ll as Fusarium sporotric ij^ ides NRRL 
3510 isolated from  overw intered m ille t in connection w ith  
a lim entary tox ic  aleukia disease in the USSR also produced 
trichothecenes such as T-2 and solaniol. I t  was, therefore , 
probable tha t Akakabi poisoning in Japan, Mould Corn Disease 
in USA and A lim enta ry  Toxic A leukia in USSR are caused by 
intake o f the commmon toxicants 12-13 epoxy trichothecenes 
o f Fusarium species.
The taxonomy of Fusarium, as already mentioned, has been a 
d if f ic u lt  area o f mycology especially fo r  those involved w ith  the 
applied aspects o f the genus. The studies o f Marasas, Nelson & Toussoun 
(1984) have demonstrated tha t many o f the names given to isolates o f 
Fusarium shown to  produce mycotoxins have been m istaken (Table 
1.1). Although there is no doubt tha t many strains o f F. solani are
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toxigenic, the to x ic ity  of none of them has been shown to  be due to  
the production o f known trichothecenes.
Table 1.1 Fusarium isolates published as F. solani but subsequently identified as 
other species. (From Marasas, Nelson &  Toussoun, 1984).
Published name and number
F. solani ( = F. javanicum) -  sweet potato
F. solani M -l-1  (= Sp. 900)
= F. solani M - l-1
= F. solani NHL-F-111 
(=Sp 934 and Sp 980)
= F. sporotrichioides ATCC 26533
= F. sporotrichioides ATCC 26533
Source Present
id e n tifica tio n
B J Wilson F. m on ilifo rm e
Y. Ueno (1973) F. sporotrichioides
Y. Ueno (1981) F. sporotrichioides
M. Ichinoe F. sporotrichioides
T. Yoshizawa F. sporotrichio ides
ATCC F. sporotrichioides
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BIODETERIORATION OF AN ANTACID -  A CASE HISTORY 
Introduction
B iodeterioration has been defined (Hueck, 1966) "as an 
undesirable change in the properties o f a m ate ria l o f economic 
im portance brought about by the v ita l a c tiv itie s  o f organisms".
M icro-organisms have three p r in c ip a l mechanisms by which 
they bring about the b iodeteriora tion o f industria l m ateria ls (Onions, 
Alsopp and Eggins 1981). In the case o f pharm aceutical raw 
m ateria ls, these mechanisms can be employed ind iv idua lly , 
sequentially or simultaneously to  a ffe c t the process. The 
mechanisms can be explained as fo llow s:-
Assimilatory Biodeterioration; th is system involves the u tilisa tio n  o f 
industria l m ateria ls as nu trien t sources, enzymes are libera ted by the 
m icro-organism (biodeteriogen) to  produce suitable sized components 
fo r ce llu la r absorption. These enzymic reactions can also lead to 
alterations in the physical characteris tics o f the colonised product 
e.g. pH, viscosity.
Dissimilatory Biodeterioration; w ith in  this mechanism the 
biodeteriogen releases secondary m etabolites which are chem ica lly  
unrelated to  the nutrients available. These m etabolites may be to x ic  and 
a hazard to the consumer. Parenterals and o ra lly  consumed 
medications are o f pa rticu la r relevance to the contro l o f th is  fo rm  o f 
b iodeterioration .
Physical Presence; growth or survival o f the organism can, its e lf,  be 
the cause o f b iodeterioration. S terile  pharmaceuticals require the 
to ta l absence o f viable cells whereas non-sterile  form ulations require 
lim ita tions  on contam inating organisms especially those known to 
have spoilage or pathogenic characteris tics.
The group o f medications known as antacids are notoriously 
prone to  m icrobia l a ttack  and colonisation (Carrington, 1980; 
Robinson, 1971), b iodeteriora tion occurring via any one or more o f 
the described mechanisms. Such b iodeterioration is norm ally 
contro lled by the use o f "good manufacturing practices" (Anon, 
1983a) and the presence o f a preservative system capable o f 
maintaining the products in te g rity  throughout its  sh e lf- life .
2.2 Manufacture of Antacids
Revlon Health Care (UK) L td  produce and m arket three oral liqu id  
antacids, Asilone Suspension, Asilone Gel and Asilone fo r Infants, 
(Table 2.1) the two adult preparations are s im ila r in action, but the 
Gel, which has a d iffe re n t flo w  rate characte ris tic , suits some 
patients be tte r than others. The in fan t preparation is a more d ilu te  
suspension containing 80% less activa ted D imethicone.
In 1977, the in fan t antacid was produced in 4000 l i t r e  batches 
by way o f the fo llow ing procedure:-
(R)Potassium sorbate and Bronopol were mixed fo r  5 m inutes in 
2000 litre s  o f f ilte re d  mains w ater (£ f in a l batch volume) sorb ito l was 
then added and the m ixture  agita ted fo r a fu rth e r 5 minutes. 
Magnesium hydroxide as introduced and mixed by ag ita tion  fo r a 
fu rth e r 13 minutes. A t th is stage, high speed ag ita tion  ceased and 
aluminium hydroxide charged in to  the m ixing vessel. On com pletion, 
m ixing was re-s ta rted  and Hypromellose 450 BP a substitu ted m ethyl 
cellulose added over the last 10 minutes to  avoid agglom eration o f 
the cellulose. Another slow process followed which involved the 
addition o f Dimethicone o il and blackcurrant flavour. F ina lly , the 
m ix was agita ted fo r  30 minutes and pumped over in to  a holding tank 
where i t  was made up to  the fu ll 4,000 litre s . The
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Table 2.1 Comparison of Asilone Suspension, Gel and Infant Formulations
Raw M ateria l mg/5 ml
Asilone Asilone Asilone
Gel Suspension For Infants
A ctiva ted  D imethicone 
Magnesium Hydroxide Paste 
A lum inium  Hydroxide Paste 
HPMC 4000 
Sorbitol
Saccharin Sodium 
Potassium Sorbate 
Bronopol 
Nipasept Na
Spearmint Flavour IFF3598 
Anisement Flavour 716 
B lackcurrant Flavour
C onfidentia l in fo rm ation  
I f  required contact 
Rorer Health Care L im ited
product was then le f t  to  s t ir  fo r one hour before qua lity  contro l 
samples were taken fo r laboratory analysis.
The batches were produced in a dedicated liqu id  antacid un it. 
This un it was segregated in to three d is tinc t areas according to  the 
required hygiene standards necessary fo r each phase o f the
manufacturing process.
The m ixing process, already described, was carried out in pa rtly
closed 4,000 li t re  stainless steel vessels, housed in a common fa c il ity  
pressurised w ith  f ilte re d  a ir to  prevent cross-contam ination w ith  
dusts, or m icro-organisms from  other parts o f the fac to ry .
The bo ttle  f ill in g  line was not maintained under positive 
pressure but was, however, enclosed and lim ite d  to three line 
operators to  avoid unnecessary risk o f both physical and bio logical 
contam ination. The f ir s t  piece o f equipment was a bo ttle  blowing 
machine, this removed particu la te  contam ination from  the empty 
bottles, they then continued by means o f a conveyor to  the f ill in g  and 
capping equipment. The product was only open to the m anufacturing 
environment during a 5 second period, between the f ill in g  head and 
capper. Operators entering these two areas were only allowed to  do 
so a fte r  changing in to  p ro tec tive  clo th ing, other personnel were not 
allowed in to  these key areas w ithou t p rio r managerial permission.
The conveyor took the capped bottles in to  the th ird  and fin a l 
section, an open plan packing flo o r consistant w ith  the reduced 
hygiene requirements.
Further qua lity  contro l samples were taken and subm itted to 
the laboratory fo r chem ical and m icrobio log ica l analysis o f the 
finished product.
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2.3
2.3.1
Microbiological Control of the Manufacturing Process
The m icrobio log ica l qua lity  o f antacid suspensions produced in 
th is un it w a s  rou tine ly m onitored fo r  to ta l viable count, pathogens 
and/or po ten tia l spoilage organisms. The results obtained from  these 
tests would be ca re fu lly  examined and attem pts made to  id en tify  the 
probable source o f any m anifest contam ination. The source o f such 
contam ination could usually be traced to  the raw m ateria ls (Anon 
1971a; 1971b; Westwood and P in-L in , 1971), water supplies (Anon 1983b), 
m anufacturing environments or production personnel (Lennington, 
1969). Once a source was iden tified , e ffo rts  were made to  contro l 
the hazard by e ithe r using higher qua lity  raw m ateria ls, and w a te r or 
improving operational practices and specifications. The tests 
employed were as fo llow s:-
M icrcbiclG gical Screening o f Raw M ateria ls. Raw m ateria ls 
were rou tine ly  screened fo r to ta l aerobic viable counts o f both 
bacteria and fungi. In addition, each m ate ria l was examined fo r  the 
presence o f fou r specific  organisms; Escherichia co li, Staphylococcus 
aureus, Salmonella sp. and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. (Anon 1980a)
The method involved the suspension o f lOg (ml) o f raw m ate ria l 
in 0.1% buffered peptone water (100ml). W ithin 30 m inutes o f 
suspension viable counts were perform ed. Tota l bacteria l and fungal 
counts were determ ined by transferring  1ml aliquots o f the 
suspension to  each o f three P e tri dishes and m ixing tw o w ith  m olten 
Tryptone Soya Agar (TSA) Oxoid CM131 and the other w ith  Sabouraud 
Dextrose Agar (SDA) Oxoid CM41. Incubation temperatures and 
tim es were 31°C fo r  3 days fo r  the TSA plates and 27°C fo r  3 days 
fo r  the SDA plates. A 5ml a liquot o f the suspension was also 
transferred at this stage to  100ml o f Tryptone Soya Broth (TSB) 
Oxoid SM129 to  enrich the growth o f any organisms tha t may have
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2.3.2
been present in very low numbers. The enrichm ent broth was 
incubated at 31°C fo r 20h before 1ml aliquots were transferred  to  
10ml o f each o f the fo llow ing selective broths; MacConkey Broth 
Oxoid CM5a (MB), Selenite Broth, Oxoid CM393 (SB), Tetra th ionate  
Broth, Oxoid CM29 (TB), Salt Meat Broth, Oxoid CM94 (SMB) and 
L il ly  & Lowbury Broth (LLB) -  an a lte rna tive  to LLB was 
Pseudomonas Selective Medium CM457 (PSM). L i l ly  & Lowbury 
contained g /I Proteose peptone, 20; G lycerol, 10; Di-potassium 
hydrogen phosphate, 0.15; Magnesium sulphate (7 H 2 O), 0.15;
C etrim ide, 0.2; and N a lid ix ic  acid, 0.015. A ll these selective broths 
were incubated at 31°C.
I f  growth occurred in any o f the selective media, id e n tifica tio n  o f 
the presumptive contam ination was confirm ed by use o f standard 
procedures (see API Systems and Cowan and Steele).
M icrob io log ica l Screening o f W ater Water samples were
(R)collected in one l i t re  Duran bottles containing at least 0.1ml o f a 
3% solution o f sodium thiosulphate to  neutralise residual chlorine. 
Methods o f sampling and frequency were detailed in Report no 71 o f 
the Departm ent o f Health and Social Security.
Each water sample was screened fo r to ta l counts o f both 
bacteria and moulds. W ithin 2 hours o f sampling, the fo llow ing  pour 
plate procedure was perform ed;-
lm l aliquots o f a thoroughly m ixed w ater sample, were transfe rred  to  
fou r separate plates o f Yeast E x trac t Agar CM19 (YEA) fo r  m icrob ia l 
counts. Incubation tim es and temperatures fo r each duplicate set o f 
plates was 24 hours at 37°C and 3 days at 22°C.
An additional lm i a liquot was used to  estim ate the presumptive 
co lifo rm  count using a MacConkey Agar pour plate incubated 
fo r  24 hours at 37°C.
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Microbiological Examination of Production Environment. The
m anufacturing plant was regu larly  inspected to  ensure tha t ’good 
m anufacturing practices' were maintained, and tha t high standards o f 
hygiene e lim inated the danger o f product contam ination from  
po ten tia lly  hazardous m icro-organisms. The fo llow ing procedures 
were rou tine ly  adopted:-
Atmospheric contam ination: 140mm pe tri dishes were prepared as
settle  plates using e ither TSA or Blood Agar (BA). The plates were 
exposed to the atmosphere fo r  30 minutes at predeterm ined positions 
throughout the manufacturing area. TSA plates were incubated at 
27°C fo r 5 days and BA plates at 37°C fo r 2 days.
Surface contam ination: Rodac (Replicate Organism D etection and
Counting) plates containing TSA were used d irec tly  on randomly 
chosen work surfaces. The plates were incubated at 31°C and 
examined at daily in terva ls over 5 days. Swabbing procedures were 
also carried out on surfaces inaccessible to contact (Rodac) plates 
using A lig ina te  swabs and 10ml o f Calgon Ringers, Oxoid BR49, the 
la tte r  acting as diluent and transport medium, an area o f 2cm square 
being sampled. 1ml aliquots o f each swab diluent were plated in 
SDA, TSA and MA, and incubated at 27°C, 31°C and 37°C 
respective ly fo r 3-5 days.
Microbiological examination of Antacid Suspensions The
finished product was rou tine ly examined fo r to ta l viable counts o f
both bacteria  and fungi (Table 2.2).
Four bottles were randomly selected from  a batch and a 1ml
a liquot from  each transferred to  9ml o f 0.1% buffered peptone w ater
containing 0.1% cysteine hydrochloride as a preservative antagonist.
lm l aliquots o f the diluent were used to  prepare 2 pour plates o f TSA
and one o f SDA, the presence o f the equivalent o f more than
lO c fu /m l o f o rig ina l preparation would lead to fu rth e r investigations.
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Table 2.2 M icro-organisms isolated from  Asilone during routine exam ination 
procedures.
Gram +ve 
Bacteria
Gram -ve 
Bacteria Moulds
Escherichia coli
Streptococcus sp. Enterobacter cloacae Penicillium  sp.
Staphylococcus sp. Enterobacter aqqlomerans Asperqillus sp.
C itrobac te r freund ii O ther moulds
Bacillus lichen iform is K lebsiella pneumoniae 
Proteus vulqaris
Achrom obacter sp.
Bacillus pumilus Pseudomonas sp.
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2.4
2.4.1
Historical Biodeterioration Problem 
Reformulation studies
Before 1973 Asilone m anufacture had been confined to  one 
fo rm ula tion  (Table 2.3)^ the preservatives included in th is  suspension 
were 0.06% (w /v) sodium methyihydroxybenzoate, 0.05% (w /v) sodium 
propyl hydroxybenzoate and 0.009% (w /v) o f a 12% solution o f sodium 
hypochlorite. The preservative system was frequently  overwhelmed 
by m icrobio log ica l contam inants orig inating from  the demineralised 
water supply. Consequently, every batch o f Asilone produced at this 
tim e, was gamma irrad ia ted  (0.5 M.Rads) to  ensure the d is tribu tion  
and sale o f a m icrob io log ica lly  clean product, a product tha t would 
remain protected from  consumer mis-use by the presence o f the 
hydroxybenzoates.
Towards the end o f 1972, numerous complaints were received 
concerning the suspension's taste, many people were detecting a 
d is tinc t "an tisep tic" taste and smell. Chemical analysis o f these 
samples demonstrated the antagonistic e ffe c t o f chlorine on the 
hydroxybenzoates, free phenol was accumulating and reacting w ith  
the chlorine to produce tri-ch lorophenol (TCP). The sodium 
hypochlorite was speedily removed from  the fo rm u la tion  to  preclude 
any fu rth e r taste problems; and preservative losses.
Throughout 1973, the preservative system re lied to ta lly  on the 
esters o f hydroxybenzoic acid. The concentration o f sodium m ethyl 
hydroxybenzoate (Nipagin M. Sodium) was boosted, to  c irca. 0.1% (w /v) 
(See Table 2.4), to  provide greater p ro tection during the product's 3 
year shelf l i fe  and also to  improve the consistency o f the
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Table 2.3 Asilone Suspension (Batch 100-003)
Formula of early development batch. September 1972.
Raw M ateria l m g/5m l % w /v
Dimethicone SO-013 
Magnesium Hydroxide Paste 
A lum inium  Hydroxide Paste 
Hydroxyethyl cellulose 
Sorbitol
Sodium Saccharin
Sodium hypochlorite 0.43 0.009
Sodium m eth ly hydroxybenzoate 3.0 0.06
Sodium propyl hydroxybenzoate 
Anisement Flavour 716 
De-m ineralised Water
2.3 0.05
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Table 2.4 Asilone Suspension (Batch 120-031 (310575)
Formula of early stability batch November 1973
Raw M ateria l m g/5ml % w /v
Dimethicone SO-013 
Magnesium hydroxide paste 
i) A lum inium  hydroxide paste 
Sorbito l
Saccharin Sodium 
M ethyl hydroxybenzoate 3.00 0.06
Propyl hydroxybenzoate 2.50 0.05
Nipagin M 2.20 0.44
Anisement Flavour 716 
De-m ineralised Water
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raw m ateria ls m icrobio log ica l qua lity . The contro l o f contam inants 
introduced during the m anufacturing process was s t i l l  considered to  
be a m a tte r fo r Gamma irrad ia tion , chem ical preservation could not 
achieve the required levels o f a c t iv ity  to  overcome such m icrob ia l 
challenges. A t tha t tim e, qua lity  contro l examined the m icrob ia l 
content o f the suspension pre and post irrad ia tion  and found the 
trea tm ents to  be suitably e ffe c tive .
The s ign ifican t increase in sales which occurred during this 
period lead to  a re-assessment o f the cost incurred by irrad ia ting  
every batch o f suspension. Q uality contro l data revealed tha t 60% o f 
the batches produced complied w ith  the Company's finished product 
specifica tion o f <100 c fu /m l. I t  was suggested tha t irrad ia tion  be 
lim ite d  to those batches w ith  contam ination problems. This proposal 
was dismissed on m icrobio log ica l gounds because batches which 
complied one day could fa il the specifica tion on the next day, in fa c t 
most non-irradiated batches examined two weeks a fte r m anufacture 
fa iled  to comply w ith  the product specification.
A number o f com plaints concerning sickness and flavour (TCP) 
persisted through 1973, the flavou r problem was not the same o r as 
severe as tha t which occurred during the previous year. F urther 
ana ly tica l testing indicated the presence o f phenol, which was 
associated w ith  bacteria l contam ination (circa. lCp c fu /m l) and 
subsequent deterio ra tion o f the hydroxybenzoates (Table 2.5). Simple 
experiments were perform ed in which the partic ipants were able to  
pick out by smell samples which had low bacteria l counts, these had 
the normal re la tive ly  bland Asilone odour and showed none o f the 
s ligh tly  astringent odour due to  the presence o f small amounts o f 
phenol.
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Table 2.5 "In Use" contamination of Irradiated Product. 
Asilone Suspension Batch 308510
P re-irrad ia tion  
Counts c fu /m l
P ost-irrad ia tion 
Counts c fu /m l
Customer Complaints 
c fu /m l
Bulk 10 cfu - -
Pack 1 >10 3 <10 <10
Pack 2 10 <10 <10
Pack 3 >10 3 <10 <10
Pack 4 >103 <10 2 x 103*
K lebsiella pneumoniae, K lebsie lla aeroqenes, A lcaliq ines faecalis
As a consequence o f these problems, a programme was in itia te d  
w ith in  the m icrobiology section to  evaluate a lte rna tive  
w ater supplies and preservative systems to  avoid the need fo r gamma 
irrad ia tion  and to preclude the suscep tib ility  o f the product to  "in  
use" contam ination.
The need fo r  an improved preservative system was id en tified  as 
early as 1971. Samples o f irrad ia ted Asilone were prepared containing 
0.1% and 0.2% (w /v) Nipagin M. Sodium and challenged w ith  a typ ica l 
Antacid contam inant, K lebsie lla aeroqenes, to produce a fin a l 
inoculum o f 1 x 10^ c fu /m l. No evidence o f th is spoilage organism 
was subsequently found indicating tha t, at both levels o f Nipagin M. 
Sodium, the preservative system was e ffe c tive  against th is organism. 
This also meant tha t contam ination d iff ic u ltie s  w ith  the suspension
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before and a fte r these experiments arose because o f the m icrob ia l 
"swamping" o f a weak preservative system during the m anufacturing 
process.
Further challenge tests were organised using Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa NCTC 6749, Escherichia coli NCTC 9002, 
Staphylococcus aureus NCTC 7447, Candida albicans NCYC 
3179 and Penicillium  expansum CM1 146653. Only
Pseudomonas aeruginosa survived the fu ll 28 day tes t period, 
although in reduced numbers in a ll samples. The fa ilu re  o f the 
m ethyl, and propyl hydroxybenzoate combinations, to  con tro l 
the Pseudomonas species was thought to be re la ted to the 
natural a lkaline pH o f the fo rm u la tion  (pH 8.0) and the 
capab ility  o f th is species to  hydrolyse such esters.
Introduction of Bronopol (2-bromo-2-nitropropane 1, 3-diol) and 
Potassium Sorbate (C^HyKC^)
In July 1973, permission was obtained from  the C.O.S.M. to
incorporate 0.0125% Bronopol in to  five  production batches o f Asilone
Suspension. A t tha t tim e, a production run consisted o f 30 batches, i t
was decided, therefore , to  supplement the middle five  batches w ith
Bronopol and m onitor th e ir m icrobio log ica l counts alongside
preceding and succeeding batches.As can be seen from  Table 2.6, the
five  batches containing Bronopol (307490-494) were free  o f
contaminants. The preceding batches produced counts s im ila r to
those norm ally found fo r p re -irrad ia tion  samples whereas the two
succeeding batches demonstrated low level contam ination (<10
c fu /m l) due to  the cleansing action o f Bronopol containing suspension
on the production equipment. These la tte r  batches, 307495 and 496,
s t i l l  required gamma irrad ia tion  because
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p ro life ra tion  o f low level contam ination was demonstrated during a 
fourteen day storage period. The Bronopol containing batches 
produced counts o f less than 10 c fu /m l a fte r  the same storage period.
Table 2.6 Production T r ia l u tilis ing  Bronopol as the Preservative System
Batch No. Bulk
colony form inq units (cfu) per m l 
1 2  3 4
307488 6 x 103 2 x 103 1 x 103 8 x 102 2 x 103
307489 4 x  105 1 x 105 5 x 104 1 x 104 2 x 10
307490 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10
307491 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10
307492 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10
307493 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10
307494 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10
307495 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10
307496 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10
307497 <10 3 x 104 2 x 104 1 x 104 2 x 10
307498 100 3 x 105 3 x 105 2 x 105 3 x 10
307499 100 3 x 105 4 x 105 2 x 105 3 x 10
307500 3 x 105 2 x 105 3 x 105 3 x 105 1 x 10
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A dd itiona lly , a sample from  each o f these batches was 
inoculated w ith  4 x 10^ cfu/pack o f a mixed cu lture  o f Asilone 
contam inants. A fte r  48 hours storage at room tem perature batches 
490-494 gave counts o f less than 10 c fu /m l whereas batches 495 and 
496 produced counts in excess o f 10 000 c fu /m l. When batches 490- 
494 were examined 6 months la te r, no m icrobia l colonisation had 
occurred, counts remained at less than 10 c fu /m l.
The success o f these tr ia ls  lead to the license in troduction  o f 
the Bronopol trea ted  non-irrad iated product in 1974.
During an in te rim  period, two fu rth e r variations were being 
considered; there was a concensus o f opinion tha t Bronopol (tasteless) 
potentia ted the taste o f the hydroxybenzoate esters and th a t such a 
combination o f preservatives, w ith  its  inherent taste problem, should 
be avoided. The development programme had already compared a 
Bronopol/Nipas combination (sample 100-026 Table 2.7) w ith  th a t o f 
Bronopol/Potassium Sorbate (Batch 100-027) showing tha t the la tte r  
was sa tis factory. I t  was known tha t Potassium Sorbate had greater 
antifungal properties (M artindale, 1972) than Bronopol and th is 
^  combination was, therefore , considered to  be a w e ll balanced system 
fo r antacid suspensions.
2.4.3 Improved Water Supply
The problems surrounding the production o f high qua lity  
demineralised water were considerable, the design was such th a t only 
a slow ra te  o f dem ineralisation was possible, the ion exchange resins 
were d if f ic u lt  to  d is in fect and frequently  heavily contam inated w ith  
m icro-organisms. The w ater produced by th is system had to  be stored
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Table 2*7 Challenge test for Asilone preserved with Bronopol/Nipas (100-026) or Bronopol/pot. 
sorbate (100-027) and incubated at Room Temperature (RT) or 37°C
Test Organism Asilone Suspension
(Inoculum size 10^ c fu /lO m l) 100-026 100-027 100-026 100-027
RT RT 37°C 37°C
Bacillus pumilus
NCTC 8241 
Escherichia coli
++ ++ ++ ++
NCTC 10418 _ _ _ _
NCTC 8196 
Pseudomonas aeruqinosa
NCTC 6749 - - ++ ++
NCTC 6750 - - ++ ++
Proteus vulgaris
NCTC 4635 - _ _
NCTC 4175 - - + -
Staphylococcus epidermidis
NCTC 6513 - - _ -
NCTC 7944 - - - -
Enterobacter aeroqenes
NCTC 8172 - - _ -
NCTC 10006 - - - -
Staphylococcus aureus
NCTC 6571 + _ -
NCTC 10788 - - - -
Micrococcus flavus
NCIB 8994 + - ++ -
Bacillus subtilis
spore suspension ++ ++ ++ ++
= <10 c fu /m l 
++ = Substantial residual contam ination
+ = Residual contam ination o f the order 50-200 c fu /m l
p rio r to  m anufacture and m onitored fo r fluctuations in m icrob ia l 
qua lity . The system could occasionally produce f ir s t  class 
demineralised w ater w ith  m icrobia l counts less than 50 c fu /m l. 
However, during storage numbers could increase 100 to 1000 fo ld  w ith in  
24 hours and the organisms detected include those which were 
considered objectionable from  the point o f view o f spoilage and 
health. These same objectionable organisms would tu rn  up in the pre­
irrad ia ted  antacid suspension and present the po ten tia l fo r 
b iodeterioration.
The use o f stored, demineralised, w a ter could be avoided by 
using filte re d  mains water, the tap w ater could be run d ire c tly  from  
the ring main in to  the m ixing vessel. The successful inclusion o f tap 
w ater in to development batches 100-026 and 100-027 lead to  the 
reg is tra tion  o f this a lte rna tive  process.
2.4.4 Biodeterioration of Asilone for Infants
The above variations were, therefo re , instrum ental in the successful 
launch o f the non-irradiated Suspension and the subsequent line 
extensions o f Asilone Gel and Asilone fo r Infants during May and 
November o f 1974 respective ly (Tables 2.1 and 2.8). In 1984 the Gel 
and the suspension s t i l l  contained the same basic preservative 
system. Only in the In fant preparation was the preservative system 
found to  be ine ffec tive  fo r the reasons documented below.
Customer com plaints concerning the in fan t antacid preparation
were received during the Autumn o f 1977 when plate counts indicated
the presence o f a mixed population o f bacteria  and fungi at c irca . 2 x 
410 c fu /m l o f product. Only one fungal stra in  could be isolated from
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Table 2,8 Asilone for Infants (Batch 41101 (1000L. batch)
Formula of In itia l Batch. Manufactured November 1974
Raw M ateria l m g/5ml % w /v
A ctiva ted  D imethicone 50-013* 27.0 0.54
Magnesium hydroxide p as te ** 75.0 1.5
Alum inium  hydroxide p a s te * * * 420.0 8.4
HPMC 450 50.0 1.0
Sorbitol 500.0 10.0
Bronopol i 0.625 0.0125
Potassium sorbate 5.0 0.1
B lackcurrant Flavour 11.5 0.23
F ilte r  mains water - to 100
*  Equivalent to  D imethicone BPC (25 mg/5 m l) together w ith  an
overage to account fo r  7% Silica content.
* *  Assumes 19.6% MgO on assay E to lig h t magnesium oxide 14 mg/5 m l 
together w ith  a 5% overage.
* * *  Assumes 10% A ^ O ^  E aluminium hydroxide dried gel BP 84 m g/5m l.
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the mixed cu ltu re  but, unusually, i t  was present in a ll the returned 
samples. The bacteria  isolated and indentified  from  the com pla int 
samples included Bacillus pumilus, Bacillus aqqlomerans, Bacillus 
lichen ifo rm is, A lcaliq ines faecalis, Enterobacter cloacae, 
C itrobacte r freundii and Pseudomonas putrefaciens. These 
contaminants had not been isolated from  the qua lity contro l samples 
o f the product at the tim e o f m anufacture, neither were they present 
in the reta ined samples o f the batches concerned. "In use" 
contam ination was considered to  be the most probable cause o f th e ir 
appearance in the customer returned samples. A ll the reta ined 
samples o f the batches in which contam ination occurred contained 
the same fungal contam inant as previously isolated in the customer 
returns and this has subsequently been shown to  be a species o f 
Fusarium (see Chapter 4). Three batches did not show th is 
b iodeteriora tion problem and s ign ifican tly  had been m anufactured in 
a d iffe re n t production fa c il ity  (Table 2.9).
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Table 2.9 Asilone for Infant Examination of Retained Samples
Batch No. Date o f 
M anufacture
Viable C o u n t**  
(3 25°C (c fu /m l)
Description o f Smell
411001 Nov. '74 < 1 0 No d is tinc tive  aroma
411002 Nov. '74 < 1 0 No d is tinc tive  aroma
411003 Nov. '74 < 1 0 No d is tinc tive  aroma
*512004 Dec. '75 3 x 102 Poor (stale)
*512005 Dec. '75 5 x 103 Poor (bad taste)
*604006 Apr. '76 2  x 1 0 3 Poor (stale)
606007 Jun *76 3 x 103 Poor (bad taste)
608008 Aug ’76 2  x 1 0 4 Poor (stale)
610009 Octo '76 3 x 103 Satisfactory
701010 Jan '77 2  x 1 0 3 Loss o f b lackcurrant flavour
702011 Feb '77 7 x 102 Loss o f b lackcurrant flavour
705012 May '77 1  x 1 0 2 Loss o f b lackcurrant flavour
707013 July '77 < 1 0 0 Satisfactory
*Source o f customer complaints.
**C on tam ina tion  due en tire ly  to  Fusarium solani
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2.5 Selection of a New Preservative System
As i t  was not possible to  discover the exact source o f the Fusarium 
contam inant, i t  was necessary to  prevent its  growth during the f ir s t  two 
months o f the product's life . Owing to previous problems w ith  Nipa esters 
in this product, a number o f t r ia l form ulations containing d iffe re n t 
concentrations o f p-hydroxy benzoate esters (Nipa esters) were examined. 
Sequential tr ip le  challenge tests were perform ed as fo llow s:-
Each sample o f test m ate ria l was challenged by the same inoculum o f 
the same organism on three occasions ( in itia l, 2  weeks and 6  weeks) over a 
period o f 10 weeks. Evaluation o f a preservatives effectiveness to 
w ithstand this trea tm ent was achieved by perform ing plate counts at 24h, 
48h, 1 week, 2 weeks and 4 weeks a fte r the second and th ird  challenge 
inocula. A liquots ( 1  m l) o f the tes t m ate ria l were d ilu ted in 0.1% buffered 
peptone water, containing any necessary preservative antagonist, and 
mixed w ith  e ithe r TSA fo r recovery o f bacteria  and yeast survivors or W ort 
Agar (WA) fo r mould survivors. Plates were incubated at 31 °C (TSA) and 
27°C (WA) and examined at in terva ls over 5 days. The preservative system 
was regarded as "in  con tro l" i f  bacteria l counts were reduced by a fa c to r o f 
103 in 24 h a fte r  the f ir s t  challenge, and in 48 h a fte r the second and th ird  
challenges. Mould and yeast counts were required to  fa ll by a fa c to r o f 102 
in 24 h a fte r the in it ia l challenge and in 48 h a fte r the second and th ird  
challenges. No subsequent increase in numbers o f moulds and yeasts from  
the reduced level was acceptable at any tim e during the tes t procedure.
Combinations o f the Nipa esters were thought to  be advantageous as 
they combine an tibacte ria l and antifungal properties, the longer chain 
length esters were examined to  determ ine th e ir  effectiveness against 
filam entous moulds. The fo llow ing are three examples o f p roprie ta ry  
combinations.
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Nipastat Na - Sodium salts o f m ethyl and e thyl esters.
Nipasept Na - Sodium salts o f m ethyl, e thyl and propyl esters.
Nipacombin SK - Sodium salts o f propyl and butyl esters.
The t r ia l batches contained Nipasept Na, 0.1% and 0.2% w /v  and
Nipacombin SK 0.05% and 0.1%, as these included the higher p-hydroxy-benzoate 
esters. Challenge tests using bacteria , Fusarium solani, and o ther fungi were 
performed (Tables 2. 10, 11 and 12). Nipacombin SK was found to  be the most 
e ffe c tive  system, however due to  to x ic ity  and reg is tra tion  problems the use o f 
the butyl esters was considered unwise. As a compromise, and w ith  reasonable 
data to  back up the choice i t  was decided to  go ahead w ith  a 0.25% Nipasept Na 
system.
2.5.1 S ta b ility  Data
The 3 s ta b ility  batches o f in fan t antacid, containing 0.25% Nipasept 
Na, were prepared on 8 th  February 1978 in our pharm aceutical development 
laboratory using standard production methods. A two year s ta b ility  programme 
( 2  year shelf l i fe  fo r th is product) was in itia te d  involving single and sequential 
challenge testing o f stored samples at the 3 month, 6  month, 12 month and 2 
year stages.
A ll the in it ia l samples subm itted fo r  screening indicated th a t a ll 
three batches remained free  o f Fusarium solani over the tw o year s ta b ility  
period. The two year challenge results are demonstrated in Tables 2.13 and 2.14.
The experim ent was designed to test the system to  destruction, i t  is 
unlike ly tha t the product would encounter such sequential inocula "in  use" i t  was 
our opinion tha t the system could adequately prevent the contam ination o f 
Asilone fo r Infants w ith  Fusarium solani. However, th is is an ongoing process 
and new preservatives are continually being evaluated fo r these and o ther Revlon 
Health Care products.
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Table 2.10 Sequential Challenge Test using spore suspensions o f Fusarium solani 
on the in fan t antacid containing Nipacombin SK 0.05% (A) Nipacombin SK 0.1% 
(B), Nipasept Na 0.1% (C) and Nipasept Na, 0.2% (D).
Counts/m l o f sample
Form ulation A B c D
1st Challenqe
Inoculum /m l
sample c irca 2 x l 0 3 2 x l 0 3 3 x l0 3 2 x l 0 3
No o f survivors 
a fte r 30 mins. lx lO 3 < 1 0 4 x l0 3 4 x l0 3
24 hr < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
1  wk < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
2  wks < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
2nd Challenge
Inoculum /m l
sample circa 3 x l0 5 3 x l0 5 3 x l0 5 3 x l0 3
No of survivors 
a fte r 48 hr < 1 0 < 1 0 2 x l 0 3 2 x l 0 3
1  wk < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
2  wks < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
4 wks < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
3rd Challenqe
Inoculum /m l
sample c irca lx lO 4 lx lO 4 lx lO 4 lx lO 4
No o f survivors 
a fte r  30 mins 5 x l0 2 < 1 0 3 x l0 3 3 x l0 3
48 hr < 1 0 < 1 0 3 x l0 2 75
1  wk < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
2  wks < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
4 wks < 1 0 < 1 0
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< 1 0 < 1 0
Table 2.11 Sequential challenge of favoured Nipacombin S.K. system by several types
of bacteria and fury;
B
Form ulation 0.1% Nipacombin S.K.
Organism
Code 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1st Challenqe
Inoculum /m l
zero 2x104 1 x 1 0 ^ lx lO 3 7x10^ 1 x 1 0 ^ 3x10^ 1 x 1 0 *
tim e
No o f survivors a fte r:
24h < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
48h < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
2  wks < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
2nd Challenqe
Inoculum /m l
zero 1x104 lx lO 4 3 x l0 3 2 x l 0 3 3 x l0 3 5 x l0 3 lx lO 3
tim e
No o f survivors a fte r:
48h 80 lx lO 2 < 1 0 4 x l0 2 lx lO 3 < 1 0 < 1 0
1  wk 60 lx lO 2 < 1 0 < 1 0 6 x l 0 3 < 1 0 < 1 0
1  wk < 1 0 lx lO 2 < 1 0 < 1 0 6 x l 0 4 < 1 0 < 1 0
3rd Challenqe
Inoculum /m l
zero 8 x l 0 3 6 x l 0 3 6 x l 0 4 6 x l 0 4 lx lO 5 7 x l0 4 3 x l0 4
tim e
No o f survivors a fte r:
48h lx lO 2 < 1 0 < 1 0 9 x l0 3 2 x l 0 3 < 1 0 < 1 0
4 wks lx lO 2 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 lx lO 3 < 1 0 < 1 0
Code 1. Aspergillus niger 5. Pseudomonas aeruginosa
2. Candida albicans 6 . Staphyloccocus aureus
3. E. co li 7. Salmonella abony
4. Enterobacter cloacae
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Table 2.12 Sequential challenge of favoured Nipasept Na system by several types
of bacteria and
D
Formulation 0.2% Nipasept Na
Organism
Code 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1st Challenqe
Inoculum /m l
zero 2 x l 0 4 lx lO 4 lx lO 3 7x l0 4 lx lO 4 3 x l0 4 lx lO 4
tim e
No o f survivors a fte r:
24h < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
48h < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
2  wks < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
2nd Challenqe
Inoculum /m l
zero 1 0 4 1 0 4 3 x l0 5 2 x l 0 5 3 x l0 5 5 x l0 5 lx lO 5
tim e
No o f survivors a fte r:
48h 6 x l 0 2 2 x l 0 2 < 1 0 lx lO 4 2 x l 0 4 < 1 0 lx lO 3
1  wk 6 x l 0 2 lx lO 2 < 1 0 lx lO 3 4 x l0 4 < 1 0 3 x l0 3
1  wk lx lO 3 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 2 x l 0 5 < 1 0 lx lO 4
3rd Challenqe
Inoculum /m l
zero 8 x l 0 3 6 x l 0 3 6 x l 0 4 6 x l 0 4 lx lO 5 7 x l0 4 3 x l0 4
tim e
No o f survivors a fte r:
48h lx lO 3 3 x l0 3 5 x l0 2 5 x l0 4 4 x l0 4 5 x l0 3 2 x l 0 3
4 wks 9 x l0 2 < 1 0 6 x l 0 3 lx lO 5 lx lO 5 4 x l0 3 4 x l0 3
Code 1. Aspergillus niger 5. Pseudomonas aeruginosa
2. Candida albicans 6 . Staphyloccocus aureus
3. E. co li 7. Salmonella abony
4. Enterobacter cloacae
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Table 2.13 Two year s ta b ility  challenge tests on a batch o f in fa n t antacid 
containing 0.2% Nipasept Na and Bronopol. Bacteria l species.
Organisms employed A) E. co li NCTC 9002
B) Salmonella abony NCTC 6017
C) Staph, aureus NCTC 6573 < '
D) Pseud, aeruginosa NCTC 6750
E) Proteus vulgaris NCTC 4636
Counts/m l o f sample
Bacteria l Code A B C D E
1st Challenqe
Inoculum /m l
sample
lx lO 7 8 x l 0 8 9 x l0 8 lx lO 8 lx lO 8
No o f survivors 
a fte r 24 hr lx lO 2 4 x l0 2 80 lx lO 5 90
48 hr 50 < 1 0 < 1 0 lx lO 4 < 1 0
1  wk 2 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 <1 0 3 < 1 0
2  wks < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 9 x l0 2 < 1 0
2nd Challenqe
Inoculum /m l
sample
7 x l0 7 1 x 1 0 s lx lO 7 1 x 1 0 s lx lO 8
No o f survivors 
a fte r 48 hr
5 x l0 3 5 x l0 3 50 6 x l 0 4 < 1 0
1  wk 6 x l 0 2 2 x l 0 4 < 1 0 2 x l 0 5 < 1 0
2  wks 6 x l 0 2 5 x l0 4 < 1 0 2 x l 0 5 < 1 0
4 wks lx lO 2 7 x l0 4 < 1 0 lx lO 6 50
3rd Challenqe
Inoculum /m l
sample
2 x l 0 8 2 x l 0 8 lx lO 9 lx lO 9 1 x 1 0 s
No o f survivors 
a fte r 48 hr lx lO 6 lx lO 7 lx lO 4 lx lO 8 2 x l 0 5
1  wk lx lO 5 5 x l0 6 lx lO 5 1 x 1 0 s lx lO 5
2  wks lx lO 5 4 x l0 6 2 x l 0 3 lx lO 8 4 x l0 3
4 wks lx lO 5 4 x l0 6 5 x l0 5 lx lO 8 lx lO 6
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Table 2.14 Two year s ta b ility  challenge tests on a batch o f in fan t antacid
containing 0.2% Nipasept Na and Bronopol continued -  Fungal 
species.
Organisms employed A) Fusarium solani (Berk)
B) F. solani CMI 128552
C) F. m oniliform e CMI 132647
D) Aspergillus niqer ATCC 16404
E) Candida albicans ATCC 10231
Counts/m l o f Sample
Fungal Code A B C D E
1 s t Challenqe
Inoculum /m l 
o f samples 1x105 8 x l 0 3 2 x l 0 3 lx lO 3 lx lO 3
24 h 3x102 2 x 1 0 2 < 1 0 2 x l 0 3 lx lO 3
48 h 2 x 1 0 2 50 < 1 0 lx lO 3 lx lO 3
7 days < 1 0 50 < 1 0 3 x l0 2 lx lO 4
14 days 30 50 < 1 0 < 1 0 5 x l0 3
2nd Challenqe
Inoculum /m l 
o f sample 8 x l 0 4 2 x l 0 5 2 x l 0 5 2 x l 0 5 6 x l 0 5
48 h lx lO 2 50 < 1 0 lx lO 3 4 x l0 4
7 days 2 x l 0 2 4 x l0 2 < 1 0 < 1 0 7 x l0 4
2  weeks 2x10-5 1x10-5 < 1 0 < 1 0 7 x l0 4
4 weeks 2x10-5 lx lO 3 < 1 0 < 1 0 lx lO 4
3rd Challenqe
Inoculum /m l 
o f sample 2 x l 0 6 lx lO 6 - 2 x l 0 6 6 x l 0 6
48 h 3x10-5 2 x l 0 3 - 2 x l 0 3 lx lO 6
7 days lx lO 4 2 x 1 0 3 - 7 x l0 2 8 x l 0 4
2  weeks lx lO 4 lx lO 3 - 2 x l 0 2 2 x l 0 4
4 weeks 2 x l 0 4 lx lO 3 - 50 lx lO 4
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3. CHALLENGE TESTING OF ANTACID PREPARATIONS
3.1 Role of the Challenqe Test during Product Formulation
3.1.1 Pre 1981
A fte r  years o f confusion, dual standards and t r ia l and erro r, the need 
fo r a standardised method of verify ing  the e ffic iency o f an tim icrob ia l 
preservatives was recognised (Wedderburn 1938, 1964; Anderson and
Crompton, 1967; Erikson 1970; Raiman, 1970; Norton et al.
1974). Several working parties were set up to  establish a 
comprehensive method (Anon, 1970; Gay, 1980) and these became the 
forerunners o f the proposed EP and BP procedures.
Pre 1980, the British  Pharmacopoeia (Anon 1973) lim ite d  its  
recommendations to a lis t  o f "suitable bacteric ides" fo r use in 
multidose in jections and stipulated the actual e ffic iency  required 
from  such preservative systems. The United States Pharmacopoeia 
(Anon 1973 and 1980c) went fu rthe r and included a m icrobio log ica l 
test fo r the assessment o f preservative effectiveness. The tes t was 
designed fo r use w ith  ophthalm ic, aural and nasal preparations but 
was often used as a guideline fo r other products including non- 
pharm aceutical m ateria ls. In many instances, however, products tha t 
complied w ith  the USP tes t could subsequently be shown to be 
inadequately preserved (Moore, 1978). The conditions specified in the 
USP le f t  ample room fo r varia tion, and con flic ting  results could s t i l l  
be obtained w ith in  a single laboratory (A l-H it i & G ilbe rt, 1980).
In 1980 the BP introduced its  own (Appendix A193) 
antim icrob ia l preservative test (Anon 1980b) in an a ttem pt to  
standardise the procedure in the UK and to  avoid the 
shortcomings o f the USP test. This replaced the sequential tes t 
previously described in Chapter 2 (see 2.5).
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3.1.2 Post 1981 (Spooner & Croshaw, 1981)
Since its  in troduction there has been concern regarding the status o f 
the test, the BP commission went to  great lengths to  stress its  
advisory nature but could not prevent the manufacturers suspicion 
tha t this pragm atic approach would be ignored by regulatory 
authorities, who m ight require s tr ic t  application o f the test to every 
product. This novel area of pharmacopoeial concern was therefo re  
the subject o f continuous review and has resulted in two revisions o f 
the test. The la test test and c r ite r ia  revision set out to define what 
was meant by the te rm  "suitable an tim icrob ia l preservative" in 
accordance w ith  the General Notices o f the British  Pharmacopoeia, 
tha t is to  say they did not expect the test c r ite r ia  to  be d ire c tly  
applied to the fin a l preparations described in the Pharmacopoeia but 
ra ther to  provide valuable in form ation and guidance o f relevance to  
the pharm aceutical qua lity expected o f such preparations. The test 
should serve as a model o ffe ring  the fo rm u la to r guidance concerning 
th is aspect o f qua lity and as a foundation on which he can build to 
meet his own pa rticu la r requirements.
As a result o f the la tes t revision, the test conditions fo r  oral 
liquids have been relaxed. B acteria l challenge inocula are now required 
to  fa ll by 102 in 7 days as opposed to  103 in 2 days and fungal inocula 
merely not to increase in numbers ra ther than to decrease by 1 0 2 over 
the in it ia l 14 days o f the test. This re laxation was due in pa rt 
to  be tte r understanding o f the d iff ic u ltie s  involved in the preservation 
o f liquid products, especially antacid suspensions. However, the 
m a jo rity  o f antacid preparations examined s t i l l  fa il to  comply w ith  the 
relaxed c r ite r ia  (See Fig. 3.1) because they cannot prevent the invasion o f 
scavengers such as Pseudomonas. The test s t i l l  requires the
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using Ps.aeruginosa NCTC 6750 
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preservative system to present a level o f bacteriostasis to the 
challenge inoculum. I f  the preservative system is "unsuitable” 
organisms w ill inev itab ly  overrun this defensive system.
Materials and Methods 
Microbiological Media and Chemicals
The m ethyl, e thy l, propyl and butyl esters o f p-hydroxybenzoic acid 
(CgH/^ObOCOOH) were obtained from  Nipa (UK) and examined 
ind iv idua lly , as th e ir sodium salts, or as combinations o f the la tte r  
which were com m ercia lly available as Nipacombin SK (1:1, Sodium 
propyl hydroxybenzoate to Sodium butyl hydroxy benzoate), Nipasept 
Na, (sodium salts o f m ethyl, e thy l and propyl hydroxybenzoates) and 
N ipastat (a m ixture  o f m ethyl, e thy l, propyl and butyl esters).
M icrobio log ica l media were supplied by Oxoid (UK) L td  except 
fo r Potato Dextrose Agar which was purchased from  D ifco  
laboratories. A ll other reagents were obtained from  BDH and were 
o f the purest available grade. Chem ically defined or sem i-defined 
simple salts media were prepared as described by G ilbe rt and Brown 
(1978) fo r Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Kobayashi et a l. (1964) fo r 
Candida albicans and A l-H it i and G ilbe rt (1979) fo r Staphylococcus 
aureus. These media were s te rilised  by autoclaving a t 115°C fo r  30 
m inutes. B io tin , th iam ine-H C l and fe rr ic  ammonium sulphate, 
F e N H ^ S O ^  were sterilised separately as concentrated solutions by 
membrane f ilt ra t io n .
Antacid formulations examined.
Asilone Suspension, Gel and In fan t preparations (Chapter 2). BP 
A lum inium  Hydroxide and Magnesium T ris ilica te  suspensions, 
Antacid-a lg inate  m ixtures, identica l com petito r products containing
d iffe re n t preservative systems, were challenged during com parative 
studies.
3.2.3 Organisms used as challenge inocula
Pseudomonas aeruginosa NCTC 6730, NCTC 10662, fa c to ry  isolate 
(P A j), Escherichia co li NCTC 6017, K lebsie lla pneumoniae NCTC 
9633, K lebsie lla aerobacter, Asilone com pla int, (K A 2 ) A lcalig ines 
faecalis AF1 (Asilone com plaint), Staphylococcus aureus NCTC 6571, 
NCTC 10788. Bacillus pumilus NCTC 8241. Candida albicans NCPF 
3179, Saccharomyces cerevisiae ATCC 9896. Aspergillus niger IM I 
149007, Fusarium m onilifo rm e IM I 132647, P enic illium  cyclopium  IM I 
89374, Bacteria l cultures were maintained on slopes o f Tryptone Soya 
Agar (Oxoid CM131) at room tem perature a fte r 18 hours incubation 
at 35°C. Yeast and mould cultures were incubated on Sabouraud 
Dextrose agar (CM 41) at 25°C fo r  7 days p rio r to storage a t ambient 
tem perature. Slopes were renewed every 28 days.
3.2.4 Challenge Test Procedures
The sequential challenge test has been described in de ta il in Chapter 
2  and the fo llow ing outlines the somewhat d iffe re n t methods 
employed since the in troduction  o f the BP test.
3.2.4.1 Preparation o f Inoculum: The challenge tes t organisms were
maintained on slopes a t ambient tem perature, away from  the lig h t, 
fo r  up to one week p rio r to th e ir sub-culture. (Lapage, 1970).
The rev iva l o f bacteria  and yeast cultures was achieved by 
inoculating in to 10ml o f Tryptone Soya Broth (CM 129) or Sabouraud 
Liquid Medium (CM 147) and subsequent incubation a t 35°C fo r  18 
hours or 25°C fo r 48 hours respective ly.
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3.2.4.1 Preparation of Inoculum (continued)
Several sequential subcultures were sometimes used to ensure 
tha t the cu lture  had reached its  optim al m etabolic po ten tia l p rio r to 
the preparation o f inoculum.
Cells were separated from  the medium by centrifug ing  at 3500 
rpm (IEC Contra 3 C entrifuge, Damon), removing the super natant, 
and resuspending in m in im al media or 0 .1 % buffered peptone water. 
The inoculum was standardised, by adjusting to an optica l density o f 
0.3 - 0.4 A at 540 nm (using a Corning 253 co lo rim ete r). This 
corresponded to a m icroscopic count o f 1 0 ^ cells m l" l  fo r  
bacteria, and 1 0 ^ m l" l fo r  yeast.
The filam entous moulds were subcultured on Sabouraud 
dextrose agar plates by transferring  a small number o f spores or 
fragments o f hyphae (the la tte r  from  the outermost point o f the 
fungal colony) from  the recently  prepared stock cu lture . R evival o f 
such moulds was achieved by incubation at 25°C fo r  7 days. To 
harvest moulds such as Aspergillus n iqer, IM I 149007, a solution o f 
0.1% buffered peptone water containing 0.05% w /v  o f polysorbate 80 
was used to wash o f f  the spores. Fragments of m ycelium  were 
removed, by f ilt ra t io n  through glass wool or sintered glass f ilte rs  and 
the spore suspension was adjusted to c.a. 1 0 ^ spores m l" !  a fte r 
counting by m icroscopic exam ination (xlO).
When standardised m u ltip le  aliquots, o f each organism, required 
prolonged storage i t  was achieved by resuspending the cells in 0 .1 % 
buffered peptone w ater plus 15% G lycero l (Tanquay, 1958) and 
storing in a freezer at -20°C.
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Procedural Technique (Anon 1982): The antim icrob ia l a c tiv ity  o f the 
to ta l product, including the container, was assessed by m aintaining 
the fo rm u la tion  in its  sales pack un til the challenge tes t was due to  
s ta rt. A t th is stage 20 m l aliquots o f the antacid suspension were 
dispensed in to 30 m l S te rilin  containers or glass universals, depending 
on whether the sales pack was plastic or glass.
A 10ml a liquot was allocated to each o f the chosen challenge tes t 
organisms and inoculated w ith  lOOjil (1% v/v), o f the ce ll suspension. 
The antim icrob ia l a c tiv ity  o f the sample towards these inocula was 
m onitored fo r at least 28 days, the samples stored at 22°C protected 
from  the lig h t during tha t period. 1 ml quantities were removed at 
0, 24h, 48h, 7 days, 14 days and 28 days and diluted in 0.1% 
buffered peptone w ater which contained 0.05% w /v  o f Polysorbate 80 
(Tween 80) and 0.1% cysteine hydrochloride as preservative 
neutra liser and antagonist respective ly. 1 ml quantities were used to 
prepare duplicate pour plates using Tryptone Soya Agar (TSA) fo r 
bacteria and Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) fo r fungi. A fte r  the 
TSA plates had been incubated at 35°C fo r  3 days and the SDA plates 
at 25°C fo r 5 days, the numbers o f colony form ing units recovered 
were recorded and an estim ate was made o f the to ta l number o f 
viable organisms per m l o f the orig ina l product. Any colony form ing 
units not having the usual m orphological characteris tics o f the tes t 
organisms were noted and iden tified .
An uninoculated aliquot (Negative Contro l) was also examined to  
ensure both the fo rm ula tion  purity  and cu lture  media s te r ility .
A t the same tim e as the antacid aliquots were challenged, equivalent 
samples o f 0 .1 % buffered peptone w ater were inoculated w ith  an 
equal volume o f cu lture. These preparations (Positive Controls) were 
examined during the in tia l 48 hours o f the challenge to  determ ine the 
viable counts o f the inoculum and the s u ita b ility  of the media used 
fo r its  growth.
3.3 Results and Discussion
The current BP Preservative E fficacy  Test (A22 Appendix XVIC, 
Anon 1982) is probably facing its  most d if f ic u lt  task when applied to 
alkaline liquids. Preservative a c tiv ity  is generally reduced under 
alkaline conditions and may be so compromised tha t the product fa ils  
the test which requires tha t the challenge inocula is reduced by a 
fa c to r o f 102. Because o f the high jdH o f antacids the choice o f 
preservative is norm ally lim ite d  to esters o f p-hydroxybenzoic acid, 
which have a pkfet value o f 8.5, consequently, the sodium 
salts are o ften used to  increase so lub ility  o f the higher esters and 
combinations favoured to widen the an tim icrob ia l spectrum o f the 
preservative system.
The most like ly  organisms to  spoil such products belong to  the 
Pseudomonas -  Alcaliqenes -  F lavobacterium  group and can be 
present in this type o f product in high numbers w ithou t showing any 
adverse visible e ffec ts . These organisms are notoriously the most 
d if f ic u lt  to  contro l using p-hydroxybenzoates and the data fo r  Ps. 
aeruginosa NCTC 6750 in Fig. 3.2 highlights these d iff ic u lt ie s  in an 
antacid fo rm ula tion  having a pH value o f 9.0. I t  can be seen tha t, 
although the numbers fa ll in it ia lly ,  the orig ina l inoculum recovers so 
tha t by day 7 they are as high as they would be in the unpreserved 
contro l. Even i f  the in it ia l counts were as low as 10 c fu /m l th is 
organism is able to grow to  10^ in such a fo rm u la tion  w ith in  14 -  21 
days. Fig. 3.2 also shows tha t Bronopol (0.012%) does not behave like  
the p-hydroxybenxoate in this respect and would seem to  have the 
po tentia l to p ro tect an alkaline preparation during its  m anufacture 
and early she lf- life .
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Pseudomonas spp. are capable o f surviving in m in im al nu trien t 
solutions containing traces o f p-hydroxybenzoates and have been 
shown to metabolise those esters to the re la tive ly  inactive 
hydroxybenzoic acid (Beveridge, 1969; Beveridge & H art, 1969 - 
Table 3.1). K lebsiella aeroqenes, another waterborne organism, has 
also been shown to a ttack these esters producing phenol as an end 
product and subsequent taste problems w ith in  the product. 
(Nakomori, et al., 1973).
An extrem ely clean product, achieved by the addition o f high 
concentrations o f hydroxybenzoates or low concentrations o f the 
more potent an tim icrob ia l, Bronopol; is essential fo r the product to 
comply w ith  the BP c r ite r ia  fo r oral liquids. Studies to show whether 
antacids containing hydroxybenzoates or Bronopol continue to  comply 
w ith  the BP test throughout th e ir shelf-lives have been perform ed, 
and the data recorded in Figures 3.2 and 3.3 demonstrate the e ffe c t 
o f tim e on the compliance o f Asilone Suspension w ith  the BP test 
c r ite r ia  when challenged w ith  Pseudomonas aeruginosa NCTC 6750. , 
The results suggest tha t the product is inadequately preserved a fte r 2 
years storage. I t  would thus seem prudent fo r those products having 
a pH value greater than 8  to be lim ite d  to a two year s h e lf- life  
although curren tly  the common practice  has been to accept a 3 year 
shelf li fe  and indeed on occasions a 5 year one as standard.
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The use o f preservatives is challenged more and more by public 
opinion. Y e t the pharmacist is required to  dispense medicines 
o f good qua lity . He has to  balance the use o f auxilia ry 
substances such as preservatives, antioxidants and colouring 
agents, against th e ir side e ffe c ts  on the patient, and the qua lity  
o f the preparation which, in turn , could a ffe c t the well-be ing o f 
the patient. A preservative system should only be necessary 
when there is evidence tha t the preparation is vulnerable to
■e-S
m icrobia l a ttack  and possessAl i t t le  self-preservation tha t cannot 
be improved in any other way but the addition o f an 
antim icrob ia l agent. A challenge tes t should be compulsory fo r  
every new type o f preparation and/or line extension.
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4, FUSARIUM SOLANI AND ITS ROLE IN  THE BIODETERIORATION 
OF BRONOPOL
4.1 In troduction
The isolation o f a stra in  o f Fusarium from  the liqu id  antacid 
preparation was s ign ifican t as previous experience had shown tha t 
mould contam ination was usually associated w ith  poor qua lity  
packaging m ateria ls and components. The moulds most commonly 
id en tified  from  such sources were Aspergillus niqer and Cladosporium 
herbarum which did not invade the product. The observation th a t a ll 
the keeping samples were contam inated w ith  the same Fusarium sp., 
and tha t fragments o f m ycelium  were found in the liqu id ra ther than 
on the bo ttle  walls or cap liners, indicated a period o f submerged 
growth w ith in  the alkaline suspension.
Two strains of Fusarium solani, one obtained from  the 
Commonwealth M ycological Ins titu te  (IMI 128552) and the other from  
the contam inated antacid suspension (P 24) and a s tra in  o f 
F. oxysporum isolated from  the fa c to ry  (P 25). Stock cultures were 
maintained on Potato Dextrose Agar slopes (PDA) in screw cap 
bottles at 22°C under para ffin  o il, and as a concentrated spore 
suspension in a previously irrad ia ted  sample o f the antacid.
4.2 M ateria ls and Methods
4.2.1 O rig in  and maintenance o f Cultures
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4.2.2 C u ltu re  media
Potato Dextrose Agar (Oxoid CM139), Sabouraud Dextrose Agar 
(Oxoid CM41) and Czapek Dox Agar (Oxoid CM97) were used fo r  
routine cu lture.
Czapek Dox Solution was prepared "in-house" from  AN ALAR 
ingredients as fo llow s:-
Sucrose 25 g
Sodium n itra te  (NaN0 3 ) 4
Potassium phosphate (KH 2 PO4 ) 1
Potassium chloride (KC1) 0.5
Magnesium sulphate (MgS0 4 ,7 H 2 0 ) 0.5
F e rric  sulphate (Fe2 S0 4 ) 0 . 0 1
D is tilled  w ater to 1 0 0 0  m l
pH 4.5
The Czapek Dox Solution was prepared as M inim al media by the 
deletion o f e ither sodium n itra te  (N) or sucrose (C).
A lte rna tive  nitrogen sources used were Bronopol (C3 H£0 4 NBr) 
and sodium n itr ite  (NaN0 2 ).
A lte rna tive  carbon sources used were sorb ito l (CgH j^O g) and 
hydroxym ethyl-cellu lose (Hypromellose-CgH 2 2 0 6 >H2 0 )
The Czapek Dox Solution was heat sterilised at 115°C fo r  20 
minutes. When Bronopol was incorporated as the nitrogen source, the 
m inim al medium was trea ted  as above but Bronopol was added la te r  as 
a s te rile  membrane f ilte re d  (0.45 p.) solution to  avoid decomposition. 
(See Table 4.1).
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Table 4.1 Influence of the Sterilisation Procedure on Dry Weight 
Yield and Bronopol Decomposition
T im e/
Days
Dry W t./m g % B ronopo llost
A B C A B C
0 - - - 1 0 0 0 0
4 38.5 2.3 28.1 1 0 0 < 1 75
6 51.4 43.4 41.3 1 0 0 >95 >95
1 0 53.1 47.4 38.1 - - -
14 55.4 50.4 57.7 —
KEY
A = Czapek Dox + Bronopol heat sterilised at 115°C fo r  10 m inutes. 
B = Czapek Dox + Bronopol f i l te r  s terilised through a 0.45 |im 
membrane f i l te r .
C = M inim al Czapek Dox solution heat s terilised at 115°C fo r  20 
minutes and membrane f ilte re d  (0.45 jim ) Bronopol solution.
Table 4.1 shows tha t Bronopol was decomposed by autoclaving and 
hence the inh ib ito ry  properties o f the autoclaved m ateria l were n il. 
I t  would also seem tha t nutrients, especially nitrogen become 
im m ediate ly available fo r additional biomass form ation . Growth on 
autoclaved Czapek Dox always occurs more rapid ly than on f i l te r  
sterilised media, possibly because o f the hydrolysis o f sucrose. F ilte r  
sterilised Bronopol added to  media a fte r  heat s te rilisa tion  also 
disappeared rapid ly (75% lost in 4 days) ind ica ting tha t i t  was being 
ac tive ly  broken down by the growing mould.
Spore Suspensions
The conidial suspensions were produced by washing conidia from  the
surface o f an agar cu lture  w ith  a small quantity  o f s te rile  d is tilled
water. M ycelia l fragments were removed by f ilt ra t io n  through glass
wool or sintered glass f i l te r  holders. The conidia were next separated
from  the f i lt ra te  and washed tw ice  w ith  s te rile  water. Conidial
suspensions were adjusted to  an Absorbance of 0.5 at 540 nm (Corning
253 spectrophotom eter) which represented a dry weight o f inoculum
(100 pi) o f not more than 0.5 mg. Washing the conidia had no
detrim enta l e ffe c t on th e ir germ ination capacity. (Cochrane, Simon
& Spaeth, 1963). M icro- and macroconidia could be separated by
fu rth e r f ilt ra t io n  through a 5 pm cellulose acetate membrane f i l te r .
The macroconidia were resuspended in s te rile  d is tilled  w ater and
adjusted to the required tu rb id ity . Chlamydospore fo rm ation  was
induced by incubating non-germinated macroconidia on a 0.03M
solution o f Na2 S0 4 , in a pe tri dish a t 25°C protected from  the lig h t
(Hsu & Lockwood, 1973). The chlamydospores were resuspended and
washed in s te rile  d is tilled  w ater and concentrated as fo r  the
macroconidia. Unless specifica lly  indicated, a ll experiments were
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perform ed w ith  washed, ungerminated spores/conidia. The nature o f 
the spore suspensions used was confirm ed by lig h t m icroscopy.
Induced Germination
Germ ination was in itia te d  by incubating conidia on e ithe r 0.45 pm or 
5.0 pm membrane f ilte rs  plated on to  the surface o f PDA plates fo r 
24-36 hrs at 25°C.
Dry Weight Determinations
D ry Weights o f Inocula
Measurements o f dry weight (Mumford, 1978) were perform ed in 
glass tubes previously dried and weighed. Conidial suspensions were 
placed in these tubes, centrifuged, supernatant removed and the 
pe lle t dried to  constant weight at 80°C in a hot a ir oven.
Dry weights o f F ilte red  M ycelia
Pre-dried, pre-weighed 5 cm, Whatman No. 1 f i l t e r  papers were used 
to  co llec t m ycelia from  liqu id media, dry weights were determ ined on 
a 5-place e lectron ic balance using a m icro-wave oven (M errychef 
115). Several m icro-wave trea tm ents were required to  achieve a 
constant dry weight.
Slide cultures for identification
One centim etre  square pieces o f agar were cut from  3 mm th ick  pre­
poured plates and transferred to  the surface o f s te rile  m icroscope 
slides. The ve rtica l faces o f the agar were inoculated and a s te rile  
cover slip placed on top. The slide was then placed across a V-shaped 
piece o f glass tubing on damp, s te rile  f i l te r  pads in a P e tri Dish and 
incubated at 22°C u n til the m ycelium  reached the edge o f the cover
4.2.7 Radial growth rate assessment
The inoculum fo r  these experiments was a 1 cm PDA disc cut from  
the margin o f a 7 day old m ycelia l growth bearing conidia. The disc 
was cut out w ith  a s te rile  No. 4 cork borer and transferred to a 1 cm 
w ell cut in the centre o f a s te rile  PDA plate. Two diameters, at r ig h t 
angles, o f the newly form ing colony were measured daily fo r  5 days. 
Incubation tem perature was 25°C unless otherwise specified.
In experiments designed to  m onitor inh ib ito ry  e ffe c ts  o f 
antim icrob ia ls, the required concentration of inh ib ito r was 
added to  the medium.
4.2.8 Determination of cardinal temperatures for growth
The e ffe c t o f tem perature on growth o f the Fusarium solani isolates 
was m onitored using a tem perature block. The block was divided in to  
8  rows of 36 incubation chambers. The tem perature gradient from  
chamber 1 to 36 was 4.5°C to  40°C. The s ta b ility  o f the gradient 
was monitored w ith  six themometers spaced along the tem perature 
gradient. Slopes o f PDA were inoculated w ith  the test organism and 
incubated in each position in the tem perature gradient fo r 7 days. 
Growth was visually assessed each day throughout the duration o f the 
test.
4.2.9 Microbiological estimation of Bronopol
A large plate (24 cm x 24 cm) technique was employed as fo llow s:-
4.2.9.1 Media a) A n tib io tic  Assay Medium No. 1 (Oxoid CM327) pH 5.3
b) Inoculum Tryptone Soya Broth
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4.2.9.3
4.2.9.4
4.2.9.3
4.2.10
B uffe r Solution, pH 3.0
Sodium phosphate 9.21 g
C itr ic  acid 2.33
D is tilled  water to 500 ml
M icro-organism . Pseudomonas aeruginosa NCTC 10662 
The day before the assay was carried out, the test organism was sub­
cultured in 10 ml o f TSB overnight at 31°C. 1.5 ml o f th is suspension 
was used to  inoculate 175 m l o f assay medium cooled to 48° -  50°C.
Preparation o f plates
The plates were poured and the medium allowed to  set. Using a No. 4 
cork borer, 64 wells were cu t and the agar discs removed taking care 
not to disturb the surrounding agar.
Assay
A linear relationship o f log concentration vs. zone diam eter could be 
obtained w ith in  a range 0.001% to  0.1% of Bronopol. Four suitable 
standard concentrations fo r incorporation in to  a computerised assay 
based on 5 replicates were 0.02, 0.01, 0.005 and 0.0025% w /v . As the 
standard solutions were prepared by dissolving Bronopol in bu ffe r 
solution (pH 5.0), the corresponding test sample was made by d ilu ting  
the sample w ith  the same bu ffe r solution.
Shake flask work
Studies on the amount o f growth and/or sporulation which could occur 
in submerged cu lture  utilised the shake flask and dry weight 
determ ination techniques. 25 or 50 ml aliquots o f Czapek-Dox 
solution were dispensed in to 1 0 0  ml wide necked conical flasks and
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plugged w ith  co tto n  wool. Flasks were incubated in an incuba to r 
shaker (L .H . Engineering Mk X) at 27° + 1°C  ro ta tin g  at 155-165 
rpm  (capac ity  64 flasks).
A t in te rva ls , eg. 2, 4, 7, 14 and 28 days, flasks were rem oved 
fo r  m icroscop ic  exam ina tion , bioassay o r dry w e ight analysis.
Fig. 4.1 Photograph o f Fusarium solani colony on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) 
a fte r  5 days incubation a t 31°C (A ctua l Size)
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4.3
4.3.1
Results and Discussion 
Taxonomy
The mould isolated from  the antacid was id en tified  as Fusarium 
solani (M art.) Sacc., on the basis o f the characteris tics o f the colony 
and macro and m icro-conid ia as presented by Snyder and Hansen 
(1941) and described in the useful Laboratory guide by Booth (Booth, 
1977). The diam eter o f the colonies on potato dextrose agar (PDA) 
was greater than 2.3 cm a fte r 3 days incubation at 31°C. A single 
spore inoculum developed a fine  network o f greyish white  hyphae 
during the f ir s t  18 hours which la te r tended to  mass together to  fo rm  
th icke r fe lte d  areas id en tified  as sporodochia characte ris tic  o f the 
Tuberculareaceae. The la tte r  process was usually accompanied by 
the production o f blue-brown or v io le t pigments (Fig. 4.1). The 
macroconidia were hyaline sickle shaped, (Fusarium) s ligh tly  curved 
but not beaked, and they were also th ick  walled and w idest in th e ir  
upper ha lf (Fig. 4.2). Dimensions ranged from  33-53 x 4.5 -  6  pm to  
45 -  100 x 5 -  8  pm depending on the number o f cross septa present 
(norm ally 2 -5). M icro-conid ia were more abundant in the young 
culture and were e llip tic a l or ovate in shape and apparently produced 
singly from  simple phialides. Chlamydospores were also recognised in 
submerged vegetative hyphae.
A fu rth e r species o f Fusarium was isolated from  the fa c to ry  
environment and iden tified  as Fusarium oxysporum. Unlike Fusarium 
solani, the m icroconidia were form ed on short bunched la te ra l 
conidiophores and were fus ifo rm  to elipsoidal in shape. The 
macroconidia were typ ica l o f the section M a rtie lla  (Booth, 1971). 
Dimensions ranged from  20-40 x 3-4 pm according to  the number o f 
cross septa present. Chlamydospores were s ign ifican t by th e ir 
absence.
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Fig 4.2 Micro-morphology of F. solani (P. 24)
A. Macroconidia B. Microconidia C. Chlamydospore
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4.3.2 Degradation of Bronopol by Fusarium solani
F irs t introduced by Boots in 1963 Bronopol, 2-brom o-2-nitropropane-
1,3-dio l, has been used extensively as a preservative (S tre tton &
Manson, 1973) and an active  ingredient in a wide range o f form ula ted
products o f com m ercial im portance throughout the world. Bronopol,
unlike most other preservatives, reta ins useful a c t iv ity  in the
presence o f high concentrations o f anionic and nonionic surface
active  agents (C lark, 1974) fu rtherm ore  at concentrations between 
A
0 .0 1 % and 0 .1 % i t  is odour free , n o n -irr itan t, non-sensitising to  the 
skin, com patible w ith  most form ulations and reta ins its  a c t iv ity  in 
the presence o f other an tim icrob ia l agents. Bronopol is read ily  
soluble in cold w ater and equally active  in acid ic and m ild ly  alkaline 
conditions, however, only short te rm  a c tiv ity  can be demonstrated in 
strongly alkaline media (pHIO). Under alkaline conditions, the 
s ta b ility  o f the molecule is a ffec ted  and in tim e the compound breaks 
down to  produce a complex series o f decomposition products. The 
ra te  o f decomposition increases as pH and tem perature are raised 
above 7.0 and 20°C respective ly and the reduction in ha lf l i fe  w ith  
increased pH is shown below.
pH Time fo r 30% Decomposition at 20°C (analysed by g.l.c .)
4 5 years
6  1 |  years
8  2  months
Decomposition pathways giving rise to  some o f the id e n tifie d  
products may be represented as fo llow s:-
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a) 1st order reaction
n o 2 n o 2
I i
HOCH2 ___ C   CH2OH pH . CH20  + HOCH2   CH
Br TemP Br
Bronopol  ^  Formaldehyde + Brom onitro-ethanol
b) 2 nd order reaction
n o 2 c h 2o h
h o c h 2 _  C _  CH2o h  + c h 2o  > h o c h 2  c  c h 2oh
Br N 0 2
Bronopol + formaldehyde _____ 2,hydroxym ethyl-2 n itro -
1 ,3-propanediol
I t  is also like ly  tha t another, slower, secondary reaction occurs 
producing n itr ite . No in fo rm ation  is available as to  how the n itro  
group is lost or to  the id en tity  o f the fin a l organic products. Some 
evidence suggests a polym eric structure .
When measured by a bioassay technique, as opposed to  g.l.c., 
the rate o f decomposition appears to  be less. This phenomenon, 
highlighted by Boots, has been confirm ed (Table 4.2) and may be 
due to an in term ediate breakdown product re ta in ing some o f 
the antim icrob ia l a c tiv ity  o f the parent compound. The 
bioassay appears to  provide a more accurate assessment o f 
potency w ith  respect to  tim e and hence a more re liab le  
estim ate o f the preservative's active sh e lf- life  in a lkaline 
suspensions or solutions.
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Table 4.2 The Stability of Bronopol activity during 12 months' storage 
at room temperature under alkaline conditions (pH 7.8) 
as measured by Bioassay.
% Bronopol A c t iv ity  Remaining
Time A B C
* In it ia l 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
2  weeks 97 82 97
1  month 84 8 8 98
2  months 62 61 50
3 months 57 56 59
6  months 54 27 40
1 2  months 1 1 9 15
*See Table 4.3 
KEY
A) Asilone Suspension - sample taken a fte r allowing the suspended 
antacids tim e to  se ttle  out.
B) Asilone Suspension -  sample shaken p rio r to  sampling.
C) Phosphate B u ffe r pH 7.8
A t pH 7.8 and ambient tem perature, 18 -  22°C, a concentration 
of 0.0125% w /v  Bronopol showed s ign ifican t decomposition over 
a 12 month period (Table 4.2) but s t i l l  contained enough (10%) 
of the orig ina l a c tiv ity  at the end to  remain an e ffe c tive  
in h ib ito r of Gram negative "in  use" contam ination. An example 
o f the p rin tou t from  the programme used fo r th is type o f 
bioassay is shown in Table 4.3.
Chemical assays (g.l.c.) had demonstrated a 50% decomposition ra te  
a fte r only 2 months' storage, whereas Table 4.2 (based on a bioassay) 
suggests tha t as fa r as a c tiv ity  is concerned, 50% remains fo r  at least 
3 months and as long as 6  months in the supernatant.
The antim icrob ia l a c t iv ity  (Croshaw et a l, 1964) o f Bronopol has 
been studied in depth and i t  has been found to  be e ffe c tive  
against most o f the bacteria l strains examined at a 
concentration of 12.5 - 50 ppm and yeasts and moulds at 50 - 
400 ppm. According to the data in Table 4.2 c irca  10 ppm o f 
Bronopol remains active a fte r 12 months s ta b ility  storage and 
should be e ffe c tive  against most bacteria l strains. However, 
to ta l re liance on Bronopol fo r p ro tection from  moulds and yeast 
contam ination of oral liquids is unwise and this is borne out by 
the iso lation o f Fusarium solani in alkaline antacids.
The e ffe c t o f Bronopol on Fusarium solani was examined via 
growth ra te  experiments on a range of agar plates containing 
12.5 ppm to  12,500 ppm of the preservative. (See Table 4.4) I t  
can be seen tha t a concentration greater than 1250 ppm is 
necessary to  contro l the growth o f a ll Fusarium strains tested. 
I t  can also be seen tha t the fresh isolates associated w ith  
antacid m anufacture are more resistant than the cu ltu re
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IA B L E  4 - 3
Example of the readout from the programme used for bipassay,.
Linear regression of V 1 which is BID 
as a function of V 2 which is Ic.
Source Sum of 
squares
Degrees of Mean square F-ratio 
freedom
Total 82965.600000
!iss!!iiiii!Siii 
T-i 
ii
Within groups 381.333340 10 38.133334
Between 82584.266660 4
groups
Explained by 81640.833327 1 81640.833327
curve
Unexplai ned 943.433333 3 314.477778
Slope is 173.311185
Intercept is 588.411185
Significance of regression is 100.007.
Even; X-value --------------------Y-values------
iii{iiIfSiI|!ii1
observed calculated
-1 . 3010 362 362.9
-1 . 3010 351 362.9
-1.3010 357 362.9
-1.6020 317 310.8
-1.6020 •M|* 310.8
-1.6020 31 310.8
-1.9030 260 258.6
-1.9030 271 6■few W  W  II W
-1.9030 /*•} “ V <1/  X OCTQ J L  it o
-2.2040 186 206. 4
-2.2040 195 206.4
-2.2040 •few *|!m 206.4
-2 . 5050 4 c n  1 154.3
-2.5050 158 154.3
-2.5050 162 154.3
Calculated s
0.0000 588
X calculated from Y
!1Iiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Y-value X-value Ant
Settled susp. 263 -1.87761 0
Shaken susp. 249 -1.95839 0
pH 5.0 buffer 270 -1.83722 0
pH 7.8 buffer -1.94108 0
-11 -
2140.93
Table 4.4 The effect of Bronopol on the Growth Rate of Fusarium spp.
Organism
Days
Incubation
Colony D iam eter (mm) on PDA
Bronopol Concentration (ppm)
0 12.5 125 1,250 12,500
Fusarium 3 15 13 9 0 0
solani, P24 5 38 33 19 1 1 0
(Ex AFI) 7 50 42 28 15 0
9 61 55 39 2 0 0
Fusarium 3 14 1 2 9 0 0
oxyspor um, P25 5 30 33 24 14 0
(p lan t) 7 53 52 37 19 0
9 71 67 46 24 0
Fusarium spp 3 1 0 1 0 9 8 0
(A lta c ite ) 5 27 28 27 19 0
7 42 37 38 26 0
9 53 48 51 31 0
Fusarium 3 14 1 1 8 0 0
solani 5 33 32 2 0 0 0
CM1 128552 7 49 45 31 0 0
9 58 54 40 0 0
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co llec tion  stra in. The Bronopol has some e ffe c t at in use
concentrations but this is in su ffic ie n t to prevent m ycelia l growth and 
aeria l sporulation.
The in fan t antacid suspension contained su ffic ien t nu trien ts  to 
support growth of Fusarium solani. Water and oxygen are 
absolutely necessary fo r  the growth o f moulds as are the 
fo llow ing elements; carbon, nitrogen, potassium, phosphorus, 
sulphur, and magnesium. O ther metals may be needed but as
can be seen in Table 4.5 most o f these requirements are present 
in the antacid. N itrogen would seem to  be a m ajor lim itin g  
fa c to r especially as the main source available is the n itro  
group on the Bronopol molecule.
To establish whether Fusarium u tilised  this nitrogen source, the 
mould was inoculated in to  Czapek-Dox solution supplemented 
w ith  0.0125% w /v  Bronopol. The flasks were shaken fo r 21 days 
and at selected tim es duplicate flasks were w ithdrawn and the 
solution assayed fo r Bronopol a c tiv ity  (Table 4.6). To ensure
the s ta b ility  of Bronopol and encourage the active  growth o f
the Fusarium the Czapek-Dox solution was prepared w ith  the 
acid phosphate, to  produce a pH of c irca  4.2.
The expected h a lf- life  o f Bronopol at pH 4.2 and 32°C was 4 
years. However^ a fte r incubation w ith  Fusarium solani, the 
expected decomposition ra te  had accelerated to  a number o f 
days ra ther than years. Table 4.6 demonstrates a 95% loss o f 
Bronopol a c tiv ity  in 14 days. Whereas the uninoculated Czapek 
Dox solution maintained its  o rig ina l level o f Bronopol (0.0125%) 
throughout the 14 days o f the study. As these solutions 
contained both sodium n itra te  and Bronopol nitrogen was not a 
lim itin g  nu trien t. The decomposition o f Bronopol under such 
conditions e ither means the Fusarium favours the
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Table 4.5 Nitrogen content of Antacid ingredients
Chemical Name
Magnesium Hydroxide
A lum inium  Hydroxide 
D imethicone
Sorbitol
Hypromellose 450 BP
Potassium Sorbate 
Nipagin M
B lackcurrant Flavour
Bronopol
F ilte red  Mains 
Water
B o ttle
Formula
Mg(OH ) 2
MgO
A I2 O3
CH3[Si(CH3)20]n 
SI (CH3)3
c 6H l406
( - o c h 3)
(-OC 3 H 6 OH)
c 6h 9k o 2
COOCH
C3H6BrN04
h 2o
Comments
M ixture
Mixed ether of 
cellulose containing 
27-30% m ethoxyl groups
4-7.5% hydroxypropyl
M ethyl p-hydroxybenzoate 
Trace of nitrogen (<0.02%) 
7% N itro  groups
Trace o f n itrogen (<0.02%) 
Trace o f nitrogen (<0.02%)
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Table 4.6 Bioassay o f Bronopol in  Czapek-Dox solution inoculated w ith  
Fusarium solani (P. 24)
Czapek-Dox Soln. + 0.0125% w /v  Czapek-Dox Soln. + 0.0125% w /v  
Bronopol Bronopol
Uninoculated Inoculated
T im e/ % Bronopol Mean % lost % Bronopol Mean % lost
Days w /v w /v
0 0.0176
0.0185
0.018 0 0.016
0.0157
0.0159 0
1 0.0176 0.0179 0 0.0159 0.0157 0
2 0.0167
0 . 0 2 1 1
0.0189 0 0.016
0.0176
0.0168 0
4 - 0.0049
0.004
0.0045 71.8
7 0.0196
0 . 0 2 2
0 . 0 2 0 0.0016
0.0024
0 . 0 0 2 87.5
14 0.0181
0.0172
0.0176 0 <0 . 0 0 1
<0 . 0 0 1
<0 . 0 0 1 >95
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u tilisa tio n  o f n itr ite  (Bronopol) ra ther than n itra te  or tha t n itra te  
u tilisa tion  and growth causes a decomposition process.
To assess whether Bronopol could act as the sole source of 
nitrogen fo r growth, Czapek Dox solution was prepared w ithout 
the addition o f sodium n itra te . Table 4.7 shows th a t an
inoculum of Fusarium solani conidia can produce some growth 
in the absence o f any added nitrogen source (A). This
presumably re fle c ts  the a b ility  o f the mould to scavenge traces 
o f nitrogen from  its  environment. When Bronopol form ed the
only added source o f nitrogen (F) increased growth occurred 
indicating tha t Fusarium solani can indeed u tilise  Bronopol as a 
source o f nitrogen. A fu rth e r loss o f Bronopol a c tiv ity  (>95%) 
was demonstrated a fte r 7 days using the m icrobio log ica l assay
procedure. However, when the Bronopol was replaced w ith  an 
equivalent amount o f n itra te  (B) growth was more vigorous, the 
mould pre ferring to  use n itra te  as its  source o f nitrogen. When 
Bronopol was present as w e ll as n itra te  (D), there was an in it ia l 
inh ib ition  o f growth compared w ith  n itra te  alone (C) possibly 
because of the a b ility  o f Bronopol to  in h ib it spore germ ination. 
Once germ ination o f the conidia had occurred and active  
growth was taking place, the evidence suggested tha t Fusarium 
solani could read ily  breakdown and u tilise  Bronopol.
Table 4.8 demonstrates the d iffe re n t responses associated 
w ith  an inoculum of germ inated conidia. In the absence o f an 
added nitrogen source (A), few  differences in growth yields 
were observed. However^ when a nitrogen source was available, 
the germ inated spores in itia te d  the build-up o f greater amounts
-82-
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Table 
4.7 
Use 
of 
Bronopol 
as 
sole 
nitrogen 
source 
for 
grow
th
of biomass. When Bronopol was included (C and D), these increases in 
dry weight were equivalent to  those recorded fo r the sodium n itra te  
solution (B) and did not indicate any inh ib ito ry  responses to  Bronopol. 
The loss o f Bronopol a c tiv ity  was accelerated during th is experiment, 
the pre-germ inated spores decomposing (>95%) the an tim icrob ia l 
w ith in  4 days o f the s ta rt o f incubation.
Table 4.8 Use of Bronopol as sole nitrogen source for growth of
germinated spore inoculum
T im e/ Dry Weight mg/25 m l. ,  mean of 3
Days replicates (S td. D e v .)
at 27°C A B C D
1 2.4 15.9 14.2 10.9
2 1 0 . 6 22.7 23.5 18.6
4 1 1 . 1 31.3 29.6 2 0 . 2
7 11.4 32.6 33.0 -
14 13.1 34.7 38.1 29.7
28 13.8 42.5 45.8 37.4
KEY
Y
A Czapek Dox Solution w ithou t n itra te
B Czapek Dox Solution w ith  complete supplement o f sodium n itra te
C As fo r  B plus 0.0125% Bronopol
D As fo r A plus 0.0125% Bronopol
4.3.3 Induction of sporulation
D ire c t m icroscopic observation o f the antacid preparation which had 
spoiled showed evidence tha t sporulation o f Fusarium solani must 
have taken place subsequent to manufacture. The nature o f the 
product is such tha t growth and sporulation must have occurred in 
submerged cu lture , a phenomenon which is uncommon amongst 
moulds but not unknown in Fusarium solani (Cochrane, 1958). 
Norm ally under these conditions, sporulation o f filam entous moulds is 
inhib ited.
Sporulation, as an example o f morphogenesis, is such a complex 
process tha t i t  is probable tha t its  inh ib ition  in liqu id cu lture  
involves the in te raction  o f many factors, such as oxygen
tension, changes in physical nature o f hyphal w a ll associated 
w ith  submerged growth and the d irec t contact o f po ten tia lly  
sporogenous hyphae w ith  nutrients and inh ib ito ry  facto rs  
present in the liqu id medium. Studies on the induction of 
sporulation in submerged cultures o f Aspergillus nidulans have 
shown tha t, before the mould com m its its e lf  to  sporulate, there 
must be an adequate or m inim al amount o f active  biomass 
(Axelrod, 1972); un til th is level is reached morphogenetic 
s tim u li cannot induce sporulation, whereas above tha t leve l the 
mycelium becomes receptive to  such s tim u li. This point must
have been reached in the submerged cu lture  o f Fusarium solani 
resulting in the observed sporulation and cessation o f biomass
build-up. For cell division and enlargement Fusarium solani 
must have an available source o f organic carbon, probably 
inorganic nitrogen and other trace elements. In Aspergillus
niger the ra tio  o f carbon to  nitrogen has been considered to  be
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one of the factors responsible fo r the s tim u la tion  o f the 
submerged sporulation process (Morton, Dickenson & England, 
1960; Morton, 1961); the mould was ’'triggered" in to  the 
sporulation mode by the exhaustion o f its  nitrogen source while 
carbon sources were s t i l l  available.
Table 4.9 demonstrates the e ffe c t o f replacing sucrose w ith  
e ither sorb ito l or hydroxypropylm ethyl cellulose (HPMC 450 BP), both 
present in the antacid fo rm ula tion . The 2% sorb ito l solution 
supported a s im ila r amount o f m ycelia l growth and spore germ ination 
as tha t found in the sucrose solution, however sporulation occurred 
more rapid ly when sucrose was the sole source o f organic carbon. The 
ra tio  o f carbon to  nitrogen was probably more favourable in the 
la tte r  solution fo r  p ro lif ic  sporulation.
Growth in the 0.625% (w /v) HPMC solution was greater than 
tha t found in the m inim al media but did not generate s im ila r 
growth rates to  the sorb ito l and surcrose solutions. The la tte r  was 
not m erely a concentration e ffe c t, la te r experiments using up to  2 % 
HPMC fa iled  to  produce dry weights in excess o f 40 m g/flask (Table 
4.10). Sporulation was a ffected  by the concentration o f HPMC, 
besides increased stim u la tion  to  sporulate the results were also more 
reproducible. Several ea rlie r experiments using the 0.625% 
concentration fa iled  to  sporulate and i t  is s t i l l  not possible to  
adequately understand th is va riab ility .
M icroconidia were the predominant spores produced throughout 
these growth experiments, however a small number o f macroconidia 
chlamydospores were observed in the acidic Czapek Dox solutions. 
This feature was specific  to  the HPMC solutions, no m acroconidia o r 
chlamydospores were observed in Czapek Dox solutions supplemented 
w ith  Sucrose or Sorbito l as the sole carbon source.
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Macroconidia were, however, observed in greater numbers when 
the pH o f the HPMC solutions were adjusted to  7.8 making them 
more comparable to  a com m ercial antacid preparation. N ot only were 
macroconidia frequently  observed in na tura lly  spoiled antacid but 
when clean preparations were deliberate ly challenged w ith  Fusarium 
solani macroconidia were always present, as w ell as the ubiquitous 
m icroconidia.
That pH its e lf  was not the only fa c to r was shown by the 
absence o f macroconidia in media adjusted to pH 7.8 containing 
sucrose or sorb ito l as the sole carbon source.
Chlamydospore production appeared to be re lian t on the presence 
o f HPMC ra the r than pH. This could have been due to  the increased 
viscosity o f Czapek Dox a fte r the addition o f HPMC and the 
concom itant loss o f aeration in the shake flask. The fo rm ation  o f 
macroconidia in liqu id medium is apparently a response to  the 
in te rac tion  o f several facto rs including high pH, the presence o f 
polymers and the occurrence, at a c r it ic a l stage, o f n itrogen 
s tarva tion o f a su ffic ien t amount o f biomass.
These observations demonstrate th a t the facto rs  in fluencing 
sporulation are complex, pa rticu la rly  in the case o f an organism like  
m orphologically d is tinc t asexual spore types may be produced and i t  
is apparent tha t a great deal more work is required to  understand 
these phenomena.
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Table 4.9 Submerged growth and sporulation of Fusarium solani in Czapek Dox
Solution
T im e/ Dry Weight m g/flask (extent o f sporulation)
Days A B C D
14
28
0.47 (-) 9 .2  (-) 12.7 (-) 11.0  (-)
0.89 (-) 19.1 ( * * )  16.7 (* )  12.1 (* )
0.96 (-) 25.5 ( * * * )  26.3 ( * * )  15.6 ( * * )
0.91 (-) 86.3 ( * * * )  72.3 ( * * * )  16.2 ( * * )
1.13 (-) ' 101.9 ( * * * )  85.6 ( * * * )  26.5 ( * * )
KEY
A Czapek Dox Solution w ithou t Sucrose
B Czapek Dox Solution complete, 20 g Sucrose
2%
C Czapek Dox Solution w ithou t Sucrose plus 
2% Sorbitol
D Czapek Dox Solution w ithou t Sucrose plus 
0.625% Hypromellose (HPMC)
- No detectable sporulation 
ie / over the in it ia l inoculum 
*M icrocon id ia  production from  
sporangiophores/ c r it ic a l 
biomass.
**M ic ro co n id ia  present at 
levels approaching 1 0 ^ c fu /m l 
* * *M ic ro c o n id ia  present at levels 
greater than 1 0 ^ c fu /m l
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Table 4.10 Submerged growth and sporulation of Fusarium solani in Czapek Dox
Solution (pH 4.5) containing 0.625% (A), 1% (B) and 2% (C) HPMC
T im e/ Dry Weight m g/flask (extent o f sporulation) 
Days A B C
2 9 .7  (-) 12.6 (-) 12.9 (-)
4 11.4 (-) 16.8 (* )  16.7 (* )
7 16.1 (-) 20.1 ( * * )  23.4 ( * * )
14 19.6 (-) 26.2 ( * * )  29.3 ( * * * )
28 31.2 ( * * )  34.7 ( * * * )  39.2 ( * * * )
KEY -  See Table 4.9
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5. DISCUSSION
Fusarium biodeteriora tion o f antacids was f ir s t  revealed during 1977- 
8 , when several unopened packs o f a d ilu te  in fan t preparation were 
found to contain a uniform  quantity o f viable mould contam ination. 
Pour plate counts o f diluted samples revealed colony counts on 
Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) o f c irca  10^ colony form ing units 
(cfu) per m l. M icroscopic exam ination o f the aqueous phase also 
revealed the presence o f spores, germ inated spores and m ycelium  o f 
Fusarium solani. Examination o f the in fan t preparation had not 
indicated the presence o f th is contam inant two months earlie r at the 
tim e o f m anufacture. As the contam inated samples had been 
unopened, small quantities of the mould must have been evenly 
d istributed throughout the product at the tim e o f m anufacture, 
capable o f growth and sporulation. Further investigations revealed 
tha t only the in fan t form ula tion  was a ffected , the more concentrated 
adult form ulations were not vulnerable to th is form  o f spoilage. This 
preference fo r the In fan t form ula tion  was due to  the reduced 
viscosity o f the suspension caused by the inclusion o f lower levels o f 
D imethicone and Hydroxy Propyl M ethyl Cellulose. , When 
subm itted to  the BP Challenge Test, using the isolated stra in  o f 
Fusarium solani, both laboratory prepared Asilone Suspension and Gel 
complied w ith  the BP c r ite r ia  whereas the in fan t preparation fa iled . 
Further m icroscopic examination o f these challenged in fan t 
suspensions revealed mycelium, and germinated or non-germ inated 
m icro- and macro-conidia. Chylamydospores were also v is ib le . This 
pa rticu la r antacid preparation appeared to support su ffic ie n t biomass 
production to  render the cu lture  f i t  to sporulate. There was a
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considerable sporulation o f the cu lture  over a period o f several days 
fo llowed by a stable count o f colony form ing units over a period o f 
undeterm ined length ( 6  years to date).
I t  has long been recognised tha t growth and sporulation are 
generally incompatible and tha t the trans ition  to  reproduction is 
usually preceded by some environm ental condition tha t checks 
vegetative growth. Most environm ental parameters have been 
examined, over the years, and, in most cases, can be shown to 
influence sporulation. Therefore, i t  may be useful to  consider 
vegetative growth and sporulation as ce llu la r processes competing fo r 
lim itin g  m etabolic resources ra ther than m utually exclusive 
phenomena (Hsieh, Snyder & Smith, 1979). As vegetative growth and 
sporulation did not occur at the same tim e, in the antacid suspension, 
but were separated by de fin ite  metabolic shifts, the point o f change 
may be associated w ith  lim ita tio n  o f vegetative growth due to  
nu trien t exhaustion or to some other environm entally contro lled 
lim itin g  process.
Studies by Axelrod (1972) and co-workers have shown tha t 
before A. nidulans com mits its e lf to sporulate there needed to  be a 
minimum amount o f biomass or colony growth. Colonies grown from  
single conidia on surface cu ltu re , and also by m ycelium  in liqu id  
cu lture  reached th is point a fte r approxim ately 20 hours a t 36°C . Up 
to tha t tim e, no exposure to a normal conid iating stimulus resulted in 
conidiation whereas, a fte r 2 0  hours, the m ycelium  became receptive 
to  s tim u li which, in turn, lead to conid iation approxim ate ly 8  hours 
la te r. S im ilar observations have been made w ith  m icrocycle  
condidiation o f A. niqer (Smith, 1977), th is being a pe rfec t model o f 
synchronous sporulation.
The contam inated antacid required approxim ately 6  weeks 
incubation at c irca  20°C before environm ental s tim u li "trigge red" the
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sporulation o f the Fusarium solani cu lture over the fo llow ing 48 
hours. As mentioned earlie r, th is point o f change may have been 
induced by nu trien t exhaustion, in pa rticu la r assimilable nitrogen 
exhaustion (Turian & Bianchi, 1972). N itrogen levels were ce rta in ly  
low, i f  not to ta lly  exhausted from  the antacid suspension 6  weeks on 
from  the tim e o f manufacture.
A d iff ic u lty  encountered when using submerged cultures, 
(Vezina, 1965) in shake flasks, is tha t i t  is impossible to deduce 
whether sporulation is the result o f nu trien t lim ita tio n  or from  
lim ita tio n  o f growth ra te  imposed by those conditions. The use o f a 
chemostat can demonstrate tha t conid iation occurs by an in te rac tion  
between growth rate and the ra tio  o f the carbon and nitrogen sources 
(Ng, Smith & McIntosh, 1973). Thus conidiation in A. niqer is 
determined by concentration and nature o f the carbon and nitrogen 
sources in the cu lture medium.
Bu’Lock had previously demonstrated the requirem ent fo r  a 
balanced, but lim ited , amount o f mould growth/biomass as w e ll as 
nitrogen starva tion p rio r to the induction o f secondary m etabolites 
(Bu'Lock, 1975).
The antacid form ula tion  contains nitrogen at the n itr ite  ra the r 
than n itra te  level o f oxidation (Table 4.5) the more typ ica l 
constitu ten t o f fungal media. The preservative compound (Bronopol) 
which contains the nitro-group as a po ten tia l source o f n it r ite  is 
rapid ly decomposed/assimilated by the mould Fusarium solani s tra in  
(P24) so ensuring nitrogen exhaustion w ith in  the product. I t  has been 
demonstrated tha t more conidia appear in n itra te  media than n itr ite  
or ammonia. The e ffic iency w ith  which the d iffe re n t g ly c o ly tic  
pathways function  could be an im portant fac to r.
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The hexose monophosphate pathway is the m ajor pathway involved in 
biosynthetic reactions and is also the main source o f NADPH, a co- 
fa c to r fo r n itra te  reduction (Pateman & Cove, 1967). This system 
regenerates NADP used fo r glucose-6 -phosphate dehydrogenase and 
so ensures the functioning o f the hexose monophosphate pathway 
(Fuscalado, 1971). NADPH is also required fo r the fo rm ation  o f 
glutam ic acid from  alpha-ketoglutarate (Kingham & Pateman, 1973). 
Although growth po tentia l on n itra te  medium is high, lim ita tio n  o f 
n itra te  uptake reduces the functioning o f the hexose monophosphate 
pathway. I f  glucose is metabolised by any other pathway, there w ill 
not be the same fo rm ation  o f NADPH fo r  n itra te  reduction.
The isolated Fusarium solani was seen to sporulate free ly  in 
shake flasks containing Czapek-Dox solution. The carbon to nitrogen 
ra tio  o f approxim ately 5:1 (2.5% Sucrose to  0.4% sodium n itra te ) 
provides the conditions necessary fo r conidiation. A t pH 4.5, these 
solutions supported the production o f m icro-conid ia in preference to  
other conidial forms and there was also production o f a pink 
pigment. Varying the pH to  7.8 reduced the p igm entation and 
production o f m icro-conid ia. The appearance of m acro-conidia and 
chlamydospores wev£ then apparent. There is obviously a re lationship 
between the quantity of pigment produced and the number o f conidia 
formed, however maximum pigment production occurred when 
conid iation was reduced. Shake flask procedures can be used to 
regulate spore and pigment production and techniques need to  be 
employed to  see if ,  in fa c t, there are d irec t metabolic links between 
the fo rm ation  o f conidia and the production o f pigments and examine
c tv e ir g S 'S
which pathways are stim ulated or inh ib ited b^pH .
The Fusarium solani isolated from  our in fan t antacid 
preparation d iffe rs  from  most other moulds in that in submerged cu ltu re
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conidia appear free ly  in both n itra te  and n itr ite  supplemented 
Czapek-Dox solution which gives c re d ib ility  to  the statem ent tha t 
the n itro  group in Bronopol is assim ilated as n itr ite .
Furtherm ore, as mentioned ea rlie r in Chapter 2, the 
contam inated In fan t antacid was unable to  contro l "in  use" 
contam ination by potentia l spoilage bacteria  and fungi long before 
the theore tica l breakdown point o f the preservative system had been 
reached. This appears to  provide more evidence in support o f the 
hypothesis tha t Fusarium solani is a biodeteriogen assim ilating the 
nitrogen present in the preservative Bronopol, so causing the loss o f 
the preservatives a b ility  to  m aintain the in te g rity  o f the product.
N itr ite  does not appear to be the preferred nitrogen source fo r 
th is pa rticu la r stra in, but does appear to provide an a lte rna tive  
source, n itra te  and n itr ite  ions being readily converted to ammonia 
p rio r to assim ilation, via in term ediates of the trica rb oxy lic  acid 
cycle, o f prim ary amino-acids, g lu tam ic and aspartic acids, alanine, 
serine, glycine from  which fu rth e r amino-acids and m etabolites are 
norm ally derived.
N itr ite  u tilisa tion  does appear to be a ffected by the pH o f the 
media (Tandon, 1953). A gn iho tri (1968) in it ia lly  found poor grow th 
and inh ib ition  o f conid iation when Aspergillus niqer was cu ltured on a 
sodium n itr ite  medium w ith  a pH value o f 6.5. When the pH was 
adjusted by adding sterile  HC1 or NaOH growth and conidia or 
sc le ro tia  production were evaluated by recording, linear grow th, pH, 
density o f conidial fo rm ation , number o f mature sc le ro tia  and th e ir  
dry weight. The pH level had a marked influence on the u tilisa tio n  o f 
n itr ite  nitrogen (Fig 5.1), the Aspergillus did not grow at pH 5.0 and 
exhibited poor growth at pH 6.0. As the pH shifted towards the a lkaline
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side, growth increased up to  pH 7.5 beyond which i t  slowly decreased. 
From pH 7.0 to  8.5 numerous sc le ro tia l in itia ls  appeared but fa iled  to  
m ature. Compared to  sodium n itra te  media, growth in the presence 
o f sodium n itr ite  was s t i l l  re la tive ly  weak and accompanied by the 
complete inh ib ition  o f scle ro tia  production. According to Brock 
(1951), the m yco tox ic ity  o f n itr ite  was probably influenced by the 
pH range especially because most fungi are cultured under s ligh tly  
acid ic conditions. Cochrane (1958) suggested tha t n itr ite  to x ic ity  
resulted from  the destructive e ffe c t o f free  nitrous acid, form ed 
during autoclaving, on the proteins and amino-acids o f fungal cells.
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Fig 5,1 ({fleet of pH on (he utilisation of sodiun 
nitrite by Aspergillus /tiger. A g n i h o t r i ,  b . p .  < i 968 ) .
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As shake flask cultures o f Fusarium solani (P24) grew and sporulated 
free ly  in sodium n itr ite  Czapek Dox solution (pH 7.8) a s ituation 
s im ila r to tha t in Asilone fo r Infants (pH 7.8), Fusarium solani 
appears to  be a more successful assim ilator o f n itr ite  nitrogen than 
the Aspergillus niqer stra in used by A gn iho tri.
The point o f change from  filam entous growth to  sporulation 
may have been due to nitrogen starvation alone, however, whether i t  
was enough to  "tr ig g e r" mass production o f conidia is s t i l l  open to 
question. Cappellin i & Peterson (1965) working w ith  Fusarium 
qraminearum, induced the production o f abundant conidia from  shake 
cultures containing a simple salts yeast ex trac t medium and w ater 
soluble carboxym ethylcellu lose. Aeration and the cellulose m ate ria l 
were found to be c r it ic a l facto rs in the sporulation process, aeration 
being by fa r the more im portant. Once again, our antacid suspension 
(Gel and Infants) had s im ila rities  to the medium employed. The 
Infants' fo rm ula tion contained a cellu losic m ate ria l, 
hydroxypropylm ethyl cellulose (HPMC); to  improve viscosity, the 
grade most suitable was 4000, th is fo r slowing down the g rav ita tio na l 
se ttling  out process commonplace w ith  most inorganic
suspensions. HPMC had properties and uses s im ila r to  those o f 
m ethylcellulose (T illm an & Kuram oto, 1957) but provided a number 
o f advantages which made i t  the m ate ria l o f choice fo r a lkaline 
solutions suspensions. HPMC had a s ligh tly  higher gel po in t than the 
corresponding viscosity grade o f m ethyl cellulose, eg) a 2 % solution 
o f HPMC 4500 gelled at about 65°C whereas a 2% solution o f 
m ethylcellulose 4500 gelled a t about 50°C. Incom patib ilities  also 
occurred between m ethyl cellulose and tox ic  m etal ions such as 
alum inium but although alum inium hydroxide is an im portan t 
component o f antacid preparations, the pH is too high fo r  free
alum inium ions to be present.
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Cappellin i & Peterson found that, when carboxym ethylcellu lose 
(CMC) media were examined fo r growth o f Fusarium qram inearum , 
only negligible growth occurred in Czapek-Dox V- 8  (M ille r, 1955) 
solution. Fusarium solani P24 did not behave in th is manner, growth 
and spore fo rm ation  was consistent in submerged cu ltu re  when using 
a standard Czapek-Dox solution. When the sucrose was replaced by 
HPMC, growth was negligible, as fo r Fusarium qram inearum , but 
there was not the expected production o f large masses o f spores. 
However, on m odifica tion o f the pH to  7.8 and incorporation of 
sorb ito l, the amount o f sporulation increased to levels associated 
w ith  the spoiled antacid suspension. P a rticu la rly , the type o f spores 
induced changed, and macroconidia and chlamydospores (G riffin , 
1976) were now more frequently observed which again, corresponded 
to the spoiled product. S tim ulation o f sporulation by cellu losic 
m ateria ls has also been noted in other fungal species (Darby, 1955 
and M ille r, 1955) and, like  those workers, current results indicate 
tha t active aeration is not necessary fo r  th is phenomenon; only an 
adequate supply o f oxygen in the fo rm  o f headspace w ith in  the bo ttle  
was required.
Chlamydospores, or chlamydospore-like bodies, a fea ture  o f 
Fusarium solani, were c learly  visib le in both the spoiled product and 
Czapek-Dox solutions containing HPMC. HPMC may have been 
responsible fo r triggering the induction o f spore types other than 
m icro-conid ia, but one cannot fa il to emphasise the e ffec ts  o f pH on 
both n itr ite  u tilisa tion  and, u ltim a te ly , conid iation (G r iff in , 1976). 
The situation is complex and, as such, the e ffec ts  o f HPMC may only 
be m inim al when compared to nitrogen starvation in an environm ent 
rich  w ith  assimilable carbon and trace elements. There can be no 
doubt tha t the antacid form ula tion  acted as a complex sporulation
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medium allow ing su ffic ien t growth and suitable environm ental 
conditions to trigge r mass sporulation over 48 hours and in the 
process, producing all three types o f spores.
I t  was this aspect tha t spoiled the product as fa r as 
m anufacturing specifications were concerned, a sudden boost to 1 0 ^ 
c fu /m l, and the complete loss o f Bronopol a c tiv ity  being 
unacceptable. The product, a fte r  8-12 weeks, was vulnerable to "in 
use" contam ination and capable o f procuring drug-borne in fec tion  in 
young children. The presence of Fusarium w ith in  the antacid m ight 
enhance the survival ra te and growth o f bacteria l opportunist 
pathogens by producing new nutrien ts to the suspension, a s ituation 
not norm ally found in the clean product.
Bronopol was in it ia lly  examined fo r antifungal a c tiv ity  
(Eckstein, 1963). The use o f Bronopol as a preservative system fo r 
alkaline, ora l pharm aceutical liquids was and s t il l is controversia l. 
The controversy arises because o f the re la tive ly  rapid decomposition 
o f the biocide under alkaline conditions w ith  the fo rm ation  o f free 
n itr ite  which, upon ingestion, may given rise to  nitrosam ine 
fo rm ation  w ith in  the stomach. Chemical analysis o f the antacid, 12 
weeks a fte r manufacture, demonstrates the presence o f c irca  10-14 
pg/m l o f n itr ite . This level has been shown to  be s ta tic  during the 
remaining 2 |  years o f the suspension's sh e lf- life . "In v itro "  not a ll 
the available n itro  groups end up as free n itr ite , however "in  v ivo" 
the fa te  o f the remainder is unknown (Moore, 1976). I t  is in teresting 
to note tha t chemical analyses o f in fan t preparations contam inated 
w ith  Fusarium fa iled to show the expected results fo r n itr ite  
conversion (ie <4 pg/m l), probably because o f assim ilation by the 
mould.
A m ajor safeguard applied when using Bronopol in such a system 
is to  ensure tha t the precursors o f nitrosam ine fo rm ation  are absent
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from  the preparation, i.e. amines, and tha t the concentration of 
Bronopol used is less than 0.02%, w /v the la tte r  ensuring compliance 
w ith  the acceptable daily intake (ADI) set by the World Health 
Organisation fo r the ingestion o f n itr ite .
The use o f a lte rna tive  preservative systems, as indicated in 
Chapter 3, must be considered in the ligh t o f the balance between the 
risk to the patient/consum er from  the ingestion o f the preservative 
as opposed to the risk o f ingesting a contam inated product. As 
already demonstrated, a t the beginning o f th is chapter, the 
preservative system chosen fo r Asilone Suspension and Gel was, w ith  
hindsight, unsuitable fo r the Asilone fo r Infants. In the la tte r , 
Fusarium solani could function as a spoilage organism and needed to  
be contro lled by the addition o f fu rth e r an tim icrob ia l agents; th is  
being a classic example o f a pharmacist assuming tha t a product line 
extension can be protected by the same preservative system. The 
fa ilu re  to  contro l th is contam ination resulted in the exam ination o f 
the lite ra tu re  to assess the possible risks to the pa tien t, upon 
ingestion o f Fusarium solani. The fa c t tha t th is group o f organisms 
was considered to be responsible fo r the production o f some of the 
most potent mycotoxins known to  man turned out to  be and was 
probably the main reason fo r the w ithdraw al o f the product from  the 
m arket. C arefu l examination o f the organism by such workers as 
Toussoun & Nelson (1984) has shown tha t Fusarium solani is not, in 
fa c t, associated w ith  the production o f trichothecenes. However, the 
fa c t remains tha t these moulds are po ten tia lly  toxigenic when they 
find  themselves in the righ t environment and p a rticu la rly  under 
conditions o f stress. I t  could be argued tha t such stress conditions 
existed in the antacid suspension, the Bronopol acting as both growth 
in h ib ito r and potentia l source o f nutrien ts fo r the Fusarium. The
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balance fin a lly  t i lt in g  towards growth as the preservative decomposes 
and upon nitrogen exhaustion trigge r secondary m etabolic processes 
including toxin  and pigment production and the already discussed 
sporulation.
The jdH o f antacids is probably the most im portan t physical 
param eter to a ffe c t th e ir vu lnerab ility  to m icrobia l contam ination. 
The choice o f e ffe c tive  preservatives is im m ediate ly confined to  high 
concentrations (>0.15% w /v) o f the hydroxybenzoates. These 
preservatives are, however, notoriously weak inh ib ito rs  o f the 
Pseudomonas - A lcalagines - F lavobacterium  group o f bacteria , 
(Brown, 1971) a group o f organisms which, unfortunate ly, are the 
princip le  opportunist spoilage agents o f alkaline liqu id products. 
Most m anufacturers fa il to  use adequate concentrations o f 
hydroxybenzoate (McRobbie & Parker, 1974) to  m aintain a product 
qua lity throughout its  sh e lf- life . The main reason fo r th is being the 
strong a fte r taste im parted on to the product by hydroxybenzoates so 
making them impalatable to the pa tien t. A t inadequate 
concentration i.e. 0.15% w /v m ethyl hydroxybenzoate, which 
undergoes not ins ign ifican t hydrolysis (Blaug & Grant, 1974) a t 
alkaline pH, is vulnerable to  b iodeterio ra tion  by Gram negative w a te r 
bacteria (Brown, 1971) and fu rth e r "in  use" contam ination by 
opportunist pathogens. I t  is, therefore , not feasible to preserve 
antacids sa tis fac to rily  w ith  acceptable concentrations o f 
hydroxybenzoates as they w ill fa il to comply w ith  the BP challenge 
test c r ite r ia  w ith in  a year she lf- life .
The use o f Bronopol (Santo, 1974) in alkaline solutions, as 
mentioned earlie r, was thought to  be o f l i t t le  value due to its  rapid 
decomposition, however the data presented in Chapter 4, ind ica ting 
satis factory a c tiv ity  against Pseudmonas spp. a fte r  12 months
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storage, has widened the form ula tor's choice o f preservative fo r  such 
products. The Asilone fo r In fan t form ula tion, therefore , reta ined the 
Bronopol to p ro tec t i t  from  Gram negative contam ination, but also 
acquired 0.25% w /v Nipasept Na (a combination o f 3 hydroxybenzoate 
esters) which contained a 2 0 % portion o f higher esters than m ethyl 
hydroxybenzoate to reduce decomposition by hydrolysis and, most 
im portan tly , improved the anti-funga l properties o f the system. A 2 
year sh e lf- life  can now be validated by use o f the BP Challenge Test 
incorporating Fusarium solani (P24) as an additional tes t organism. 
This data suggested tha t a ll products w ith  alkaline pH should have its  
sh e lf- life  lim ite d  to 2  years.
Fusarium solani has emerged as an opportunist spoilage 
organism of alkaline, aqueous, pharm aceutical products. Its  
environm ental niche w ith in  m anufacturing plants is extrem ely 
d if f ic u lt  to irrad ica te . A damp atmosphere, created by the use o f 
large volumes o f water in which aerosols a llow  e ffe c tive  d is tribu tion  
of the fungus and is the most commonly isolated mould when such 
conditions prevail. O verall, the number o f isolation recorded runs 
close to those obtained fo r Aspergillus, P en ic illium  and 
Cladosporium. However, the main danger from  Fusarium is its  a b ility  
to survive and sporulate in the aquatic environment, ie, drains, sinks, 
pipework, and pools o f water etc. and, from  these, be transferred in to  
the vulnerable product.
Evidence o f Fusarium solani behaving as a b iodeterio gen in 
pharm aceutical and cosmetic products is rare (Kuehn & Ahearn, 
1971). That which is available only recognises the presence of 
Fusarium species in m ate ria l (C artw righ t, 1978; Wedderburn, 1964; 
Underwood, 1980; Dunnigan & Evans, 1970); whether they act as 
biodeterio gens as a result o f active  jro w th  remains undeterm ined.
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The main reason fo r the lack o f in fo rm ation  concerning Fusarium 
contam ination in pharm aceutical and cosmetic industry must be the 
d iff ic u lty  involved in the isolation and id en tifica tio n  o f Fusarium 
species (Booth, 1971), evidence o f which can be seen in the present 
day industria l situation^ \khere isolated fusaria are only id en tified  to 
the genus level. H is to rica lly , the im portance o f the genus Fusarium 
to  plant pathologists and mycologists meant tha t they took on the 
responsibility fo r the taxonomy and id en tifica tio n  o f th is large genus. 
By the early 1930's, more than 1000 species o f Fusarium had been 
described, though once the concept o f variable species was 
implemented (Wollenweber, 1932; Wollenweber & Reinking, 1935) and 
understood the number o f Fusarium species was reduced to  65 w ith  55 
varieties. La te r groups o f plant pathologists in C a lifo rn ia  (Snyder & 
Hansen, 1940, 1941, 1945; Snyder & Toussoun, 1965; Toussoun & 
Nelson, 1968) condensed the number s t il l fu rthe r, eventually reaching 
the conclusion tha t only nine species should be employed. Some 
Fusariologists fe lt  tha t the group was oversim plified (Jo ffe , 1974); 
however, fo r the un in itia ted qua lity contro l m icrob io log ist in 
industry, the taxonomy involved w ith  the nine species system s t i l l  
provided enough problems to  preclude the routine id e n tifica tio n  o f 
Fusarium isolates.
The a b ility  o f Fusarium species fo r rapid change, v a r ia b ility  
w ith  substrate, and loss o f the a b ility  to  sporulate, continues to  
ensure tha t the taxonomy o f the group remains a subject fo r the 
expert or those used to handling this type o f organism. However, 
more laboratory groups should be aware o f th is organism's po ten tia l 
fo r pharm aceutical b iodeterioration.
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